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Chief Executive’s statement
Hertfordshire Community Trust is entering its
third year as an independent NHS Trust and is
working to become a Foundation Trust.
As an organisation we will touch a very large
part of the population in Hertfordshire, either
directly or in providing treatment, care and
support to family members. The Trust make
around 1.4 million contacts with people in
the County, and now beyond the borders
of Hertfordshire.

As a Trust we have committed to delivering
what we call ‘high value health care’. High
value healthcare has four components:

The Trust runs over 40 different services which
are predominantly focused on working with
children and their families and with older
people. We deliver these services in people’s
homes, clinics and community hospitals; we
are woven into the fabric of the community.
Our services are not as visible as those of the
acute hospitals and not the focus of as much
attention, but they play a crucial role in
supporting children’s development and in
maintaining the independence and dignity of
older people. We employ over 3000 people health visitors, school nurses, speech and
language therapists, community (district) nurses,
physiotherapists, occupational therapists,
doctors, specialist nursing and therapy staff,
health care assistants and administrative staff.

• a good patient experience - from services
that are well-organised, accessible and
responsive, from staff that explain well what
is happening and show the compassion we
all want from health professionals

• good clinical outcomes - providing treatments
and interventions that are effective in
improving health

• ensuring patient safety - avoiding harm to
people (such as falls and infections) and
ensuring people are safe in the environment
in which we are working with them
• using resources well - delivering an efficient
service and spending money wisely so that
we can achieve the best results possible for
our patients.

We are concerned with supporting people to
live their lives to the full - from working with
families to give children the best start in life,
to helping older people live well as they become
more likely to develop long term conditions or
become frail. We are concerned with people
in their day-to-day lives.

We are ambitious to improve the quality of care
and support we offer and to deliver high value
healthcare in all of our services. We have a lot
of work to do to be able to demonstrate high
value in every service, but this account describes
the good work that is already underway.
We have made good progress but there is
no complacency in the Trust. We want to
improve what we do.

The quality of care we provide for people in
the community is at the heart of our concerns.
We do have to manage within a budget and
have a responsibility to do so, but our job is to
deliver the very best service we can within
that budget.

This account also identifies our priorities for
2012/13. These are very specific and we will
ensure that we improve our services in these
priority areas, but we will also have a much
broader focus, looking at how all our services
can improve.
On behalf of the Board I would like to thank
our staff who show great commitment to
the quality of care and support we provide.
We will continue to support them to do the
very best job they can.

David Law Chief Executive Officer
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Our quality priorities for 2012-2013
How we decided our quality priorities
for the next 12 months
In determining the areas that Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust should focus on for our
quality improvements for 2012/13, we sought
the views of our patients, carers, staff and
stakeholders in a number of ways.
• In our Board2Patient programme members
of the Board and the Quality & Governance
directorate spoke to frontline staff about
quality issues, observed care being delivered
and spoke to patients about their experiences.

• We made presentations and held discussions
on a variety of topics to the Health Topic
Group of the Hertfordshire Overview and
Scrutiny Committee, Hertfordshire LINk and
the Clinical Commissioning Groups.

• We captured feedback from staff, patients
and the public at a variety of events at
different locations across the county, such as
our Celebrating Community Services event,
our Foundation Trust road shows, at Patient
Experience and Patient Safety road shows,
and at equality and diversity Community
Conversation events.

• We made regular presentations and held
discussions on performance and quality
issues with our commissioners (Primary
Care Trust, GPs and the Local Authority).

• We sought feedback from patients and their
families and carers, not only through analysing
the themes from the complaints received,
incidents reported and concerns raised via
our Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS),
but also through comments cards, hand-held
devices and patient forums.
• We recruited a member of Hertfordshire Local
Involvement Network (LINk) to our Patient
Experience sub-committee, requested their
contribution to the development of patient
information, and we supported LINk to
develop a programme of unannounced
visits into our services.

• We sought feedback from our staff,
through regular updates in our monthly
Team Brief and discussions in team and
committee meetings.
After careful consideration of the main
themes emerging from this feedback, our
Trust Board agreed five priorities for 2012/13.
All five priorities are about delivering better
experiences and outcomes for patients.
Two of the priorities build on the progress
made last year and three are new priorities.
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Our quality priorities for 2012-2013

Improving patient experience

“

PRIORITY 1
To increase the number of patients who feel that they have the information
which they need, communicated in a clear and understandable way.

”

The service
is excellent, the
problem arises
when you try to
make a follow up
appointment.

“

Patient

Podiatry Services

”

I thought
letters were to be
sent in clear plain
English with no
abbreviations.
Patient

We know that having the right information is
crucial in supporting patients in their choices
and their ability to participate in decisions
about their own care. Last year 96% of our
patients told us they were as involved as they
wanted to be in decisions about their care,
99% had confidence in the staff that treated
them, and 65% of our patients rated the
quality of their care as ‘excellent’. They also
told us in their complaints and enquiries that
we could do better in how we communicate
with them and the information that we give
them when they leave our services and about
their appointments.

In 2012/13 we will involve more patients
in booking their own appointments, give
patients more choice about when and where
they attend for their appointment, and extend
the introduction of appointment ‘slots’ for
patients who are seen in their own homes.
We will produce information which is easier
for our patients and their carers to understand
and produce easy-read versions suitable for
people with learning disabilities. We will
improve information that we give patients
and their carers about how to contact our
services so that they can seek reassurance or
advice if they need to. We will continue to
empower, engage and support our staff to
enable them to provide the quality of care
which they would be happy for their families
and friends to receive.

Diabetes Services
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Our aim – 50% reduction in complaints and enquiries about appointments
and poor communication
Measures we will report to our Board

What is our current position?

Percentage of patients who received information in a way
they could understand

95%

Percentage of patients who know who to contact on leaving
HCT services should they need to

78%

Percentage of patients who, on discharge from our
bed-based units, felt completely informed about their
medication side effects

55%

Percentage of patients who feel they are given a choice
of time for their appointment

Baseline to be set in first
3 months of 2012/13

Other measures we will use to track progress
Percentage of PALS enquiries** about appointments

19% (43)

Percentage of PALS enquiries** about communication

22% (50)

Percentage of complaints about communication

20% (36)

**enquiries made about HCT services

What is the national picture?
44% of patients attending outpatient clinics1 and 43% of inpatients2 rated the care that they received as ‘excellent’.
38% of inpatients2 said they felt ‘completely’ informed about medication side effects to watch out for after they
went home.
33% of patients1 said they had a choice of date and time for their first appointment.
1
2

National Outpatient Survey 2011
National Inpatient Survey 2011
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Our quality priorities for 2012-2013

Improving patient experience

“

PRIORITY 2
To increase the number of patients and their carers feeling supported to manage
their long-term condition

”

I found the
exercise class
very good. It gave
me a lot more
confidence.

“

Patient

Heart Failure
Self-management Group

The course
was a life-changing
experience more confident
and motivated
about managing
my long-term
condition.

”

Patient

Diabetes Patient
Education Sessions

We know that self-management is recognised
nationally to improve the quality of life for
people living with long-term conditions, and
involving patients as partners in their care
improves their experience. We also know
from the national out-patient survey in 2011
that nationally only 45% of patients who
attended an out-patient appointment for a
long-term condition or illness felt that their
appointment had ‘definitely’ helped them to
better manage their condition or illness.
During 2011/12 we continued to deliver patient
education and self-management sessions to
patients with diabetes, respiratory conditions
and heart conditions. We developed new
patient education and self-management
sessions with input from patients and their
families. Feedback from patients who attended

these groups was overwhelmingly positive.
For example, 96% of patients with a respiratory
condition told us they received the ‘right amount’
of information about their condition, and 89%
of patients with neurological conditions said
they were ‘likely or very likely’ to put the ideas
gained into practice when they got home.
In 2012/13 we want to build on these positive
experiences. We want our patients to feel that
they have the information which they need to
manage their long-term conditions and to feel
confident in how their families and friends
have been involved. We will make patient
education and self-management information
available to more of our patients, and we will
support our patients to develop health plans
which are personal to them.

Our aim - 90% of patients with a long-term condition will have the information they
need to help them manage their condition
Measures we will report to our Board

What is our current position?

Percentage of patients with a long-term condition reporting they have Baseline to be set
the information they need to help them manage their condition
Percentage of patients with a long-term condition who said they
were definitely given information in a way they could understand

85%

Number of patients with a long-term condition attending
patient education sessions or self-management programmes

1507

Percentage of patients with a long-term condition completing
a personal health plan following a patient education or
self-management programme

100% (for established groups)

Other measures we will use to track progress
Percentage of patients with a long-term condition who have confidence in the way staff involved their
family and/or friends
Percentage of patients with a long-term condition who feel able to talk to someone about their fears
and worries
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Assuring patient safety
PRIORITY 3
To reduce the number of patients using indwelling urinary catheters and
consequently reduce the number of catheter associated urinary tract infections.
National evidence indicates that 80% of urinary
tract infections can be traced to indwelling
urinary catheters and, the longer a catheter is
in place the higher the risk that the patient
will develop an infection. Whilst we know
from our regular audits during 2011/12 that
staff in our bed-based units and integrated
community teams maintained high standards
for hand hygiene and urinary catheter care
(page 34), we also know that one patient in
the community developed an MRSA blood
borne infection linked to catheterisation.
We know from audits in 2011/12 that 860
patients receiving care from our community
nurses and living in their own homes had a
urinary catheter and 12.14% of patients in
our bed-based units had one.

In 2012/13 we want fewer people in our care
to face the risk of a catheter associated urinary
tract infection. We will do this by supporting
patients in their bladder continence so that
they only use a urinary catheter where it is
essential to do so, and for the least amount
of time necessary. We will continue to provide
patients and their carers with useful information
about hand hygiene and their own catheter
care. We will support their understanding
through the wider use of self-care checklists
and catheter care diaries, and we will work
with our colleagues in Hertfordshire to develop
and introduce a ‘catheter passport’ which will
accompany the patient between health and
social care settings. We will train more of our
staff in continence management and urinary
catheter care and assess the confidence and
competence of staff that are providing care
to patients with urinary catheters.

Our aim – fewer than 10% of patients with urinary catheters experience
an associated infection
Measures we will report to our Board

What is our current position?

Patients with catheters in situ (or removed within previous 72 hours)
as a proportion of the overall population being cared for*

12.14% bed-based units
(February 2012)

Incidence of patients with urinary catheter in situ for less
than 28 days*

5.83% bed-based units
(February 2012)

Incidence of catheter associated urinary tract infections*

3.4% bed-based units
(February 2012)

Compliance with Department of Health’s urinary
catheter care bundle

100% bed-based units
98% integrated community teams

“

The support
and advice [of the
continence specialist
nurse] means that I
can now control my
own symptoms and
the impact on my life
is minimal.

“

”

Patient

Bladder and Bowel Service

”

We feel
[our friend’s] pain
and subsequent
infection was caused
by a blockage in
his catheter.
Friend

Community Nursing
East Hertfordshire

Other measures we will use to track progress
Complaints, comments and compliments
*The reporting in 2012/13 will include patients at home
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Our quality priorities for 2012-2013

Developing clinical effectiveness

“

PRIORITY 4
To increase the proportion of patients following an acute Stroke who experience
a positive outcome from their rehabilitation.

I am strongly
recommending
that you send a
physiotherapist that
is trained to help
Stroke patients
sooner rather
than later.

”

Relative

Integrated Community Team
Dacorum

Since the special review by the CQC in 2011
which found Stroke care in Hertfordshire overall
to be in the ‘least well performing’ category,
we have been working with our commissioners,
the Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Heart and
Stroke Network and the Hertfordshire Life After
Stroke Group to improve local Stroke services
(page 22) and will continue to progress this
work in 2012/13.
We know that better outcomes for patients
will be realised by services working closely
together and the new model for Stroke patients
in Hertfordshire is one which aims to be clearly
defined, well coordinated and provided in
partnership across NHS, social care and
voluntary sectors.

We will work in partnership with patients and
their families in planning the type of care that
best meets their needs and we will provide them
with information to support them in managing
the impact of their Stroke. We will improve
communication between different agencies
for patients and their families through the
use of personal health plans.
We will capture the benefits of this earlier
rehabilitation for patients who are seen by our
specialist neurology services using nationally
recognised measures and we will seek feedback
about their experiences. We will work with
the Life After Stroke Group to introduce the
measure of patient outcomes recommended
by the Department of Health.

In 2012/13 we want to support more patients
who have had a Stroke to achieve a good quality
of life with the best possible outcome from
the treatment and care available. We will do
this by building on the progress achieved last
year and aiming for patients to be consistently
seen within 72 hours of discharge from an acute
hospital by therapists trained in Stroke care.
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Our aim - 90% of patients following a Stroke achieve a good outcome against
their own goals
Measures we will report to our Board

What is our current position?

Percentage of patients who achieve a good outcome against
their own goals1

77.8% (pilot sample)

Percentage of patients who report that they have the information
they need to help them manage their condition

92% (pilot sample)

Percentage of patients and carers who are offered and take up
self-management support within 3 months of their Stroke

Baseline to be set

Other measures we will use to track progress
Percentage of patients who achieve the best outcome against their goals
Families and Friends Test (page 42)
1

Using the Goal Attainment Score

What is a Goal Attainment Score?
Patients set their own goals for the outcomes which they want to achieve during an episode of rehabilitation.
The extent to which these personal goals are met is measured and translated into a score.
The national benchmark is a score of 50. Scores significantly above or below this are considered poor outcomes.

Quality Account 2011-2012
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Our quality priorities for 2012-2013

Developing clinical effectiveness

“

PRIORITY 5
To eliminate all avoidable category 2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers developed by
patients within our care.

The sore had
reached an infected
grade 4 …even my
wife and I could
smell the decay
when we entered
mum’s home.

”

Relative

St Albans and Harpenden

In February 2012 NHS Midlands and East
strategic health authority launched its ambition
to eliminate all avoidable category 2, 3 and 4
pressure ulcers by December 2012 in its ‘call to
action’ to improve the quality and safety of care
that patients receive. To achieve this ambition
will be a considerable challenge. We know that
our staff reported and treated significantly more
pressure ulcers for the second successive year.
We know from a recent audit that the majority
of our patients with pressure ulcers were at
high risk of developing one; 86% were over
70 years old, 83% had skin very vulnerable to
pressure damage, and 33% were at high risk
of becoming malnourished. Whilst our actions
during 2011/12 resulted in fewer pressure ulcers
deteriorating in our care, we know that 26
category 3 and 4 pressure ulcers which were
avoidable did develop whilst patients were
within our care (page 38).

We want to realise the strategic health authority’s
ambition during 2012/13. We will try to do so
by applying the best practice in prevention
and treatment of pressure ulcers described in
the care bundle developed by the Pressure
Ulcer Expert Working Group, and in so doing
improve the consistency and reliability of care
delivered to our patients. We will work more
closely with the Hertfordshire Equipment
Service to improve the provision of the most
effective pressure relieving equipment for
patients as early as possible in their care. We
will help staff in residential homes to identify
patients at risk of pressure damage and to
refer earlier for support to prevent pressure
ulcers developing. We will train more of our
staff in pressure ulcer management and
wound care and we will use the information
captured in the monthly snap-shot audits from
the Safety Thermometer to track our progress.

Our aim - no avoidable category 2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers developed in our care
Measures we will report to our Board

What is our current position?

Avoidable pressure ulcers (category 3 and 4) developed in our
care and reported as serious incidents

26 (2011/12)

The proportion of patients with any pressure ulcer (new or old)
documented following skin inspection*

11.70% bed-based units
(February 2012)

The proportion of patients with a new pressure ulcer documented
following skin inspection*

0.49% bed-based units
(February 2012)

The proportion of patients with an old pressure ulcer documented
following skin inspection*

11.21% bed-based units
(February 2012)

Other measures we will use to track progress
Percentage of pressure ulcers which deteriorate in our care
*The reporting will include patients at home in 2012/13
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Our quality priorities for 2012-2013
Monitoring progress throughout
the coming year
We have a dedicated Committee focused on reviewing the safety, quality and effectiveness of our services.
This Committee, known as the Healthcare Governance Committee, will monitor our progress throughout the year.
Quality Priority

Sub-committee of Healthcare
Governance Committee

To increase the number of patients who feel that they have
the information which they need, communicated in a clear
and understandable way

Patient Experience

To increase the number of patients and their carers feeling
supported to manage their long-term condition

Patient Experience

To reduce the number of patients using indwelling urinary
catheters (and consequently reduce the number of catheter
associated urinary tract infections)

Infection Prevention and Control

To increase the proportion of patients following an acute Stroke
who experience a positive outcome from their rehabilitation

Clinical Effectiveness

To eliminate all avoidable category 2, 3 and 4 pressure
ulcers developed by patients within our care

Clinical Effectiveness

How will we report progress to the Board and the public throughout the year?
Progress in all these five priority areas will be monitored by our Board through our Healthcare Governance
Committee. We have agreed a Board level sponsor for each priority and the same at service level. Where possible
we have selected indicators that can be compared across the Trust and with other similar Trusts. These quality
indicators will be reported through the Integrated Board Performance Report which is published every month
for the Trust Board and on our website for the public and our staff. Our commissioners will also receive reports
as part of our contract with them.

Quality Account 2011-2012
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Our quality priorities for 2011-2012
Other areas of quality improvement

Our five Quality Priorities are not the only areas
of quality improvement in 2012/13. We will also
deliver the quality improvements outlined in
our Quality Strategy and in our contract and
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
Schemes (CQUINS) (page 21).
We will deliver the four objectives identified in
partnership with local people during 2011/12
from the assessment of our performance in
meeting the national NHS Equality Delivery
System Framework, in order that we move
closer to our vision of achieving equality,
celebrating diversity and advancing inclusion
for all our patients, carers and staff.
We will continue to work with the NHS
Quality Innovation Prevention and Productivity
(QIPP) safe care work stream and with our
partners in Hertfordshire and beyond to
deliver improvements towards harm free care.
We will use the information from the Safety
Thermometer to support our actions to deliver
improved outcomes for our patients and track
our progress towards this. We will continue to
deliver care in same sex accommodation in

our bed-based units except where it is in the
overall best interest of the patient or reflects
their personal choice.
We will build on the transformational work
we undertook in 2011/12 (page 52), with our
clinical staff driving it forward in their services
and shaping the quality improvements.
• We will use the Productive Series in all of
our community services by March 2013
releasing more time to care for our patients.
• We will extend the Single Point of Access
model making it easier for patients to
contact and enter our services.
• We will work more closely with our partners
to give patients more choice about where
and when they receive their care and to
improve their journey through our services.
• We will encourage and support other
innovative developments which help
improve our patients’ health and support
them to live their lives.

My Marvellous Tablet…
In 2012/13 children with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions and their families will have the opportunity
to communicate with their Community Children’s Nurse by video-conference, using an Apple IPad ® funded
through a successful bid to the Roald Dahl Marvellous Children’s Charity. The children and families can choose
to have real-time video conversations as an alternative to their nurse visiting them at home, or to get emotional
and psychological support at moments of difficulty or crisis, or to get support for their symptoms outside
normal working hours.
The NHS Safety Thermometer is a tool for measuring patient safety, developed by the NHS Information Centre
(NHS IC). A Safety Thermometer survey is a snapshot survey of four harms for all the patients in a ward, or seen
in the community on a particular day. The four harms are those arising from falls, pressure ulcers, catheter
associated urinary tract infections and venous thromboembolism (blood clots).
More information about the safer care programme and the Safety Thermometer can be found at:
www.eoe.nhs.uk/page.php?page_id=2133
The Productive Series supports NHS teams to redesign and streamline the way they manage and work.
This helps achieve significant and lasting improvements – predominately in the extra time that they give to
patients – as well as improving the quality of care delivered whilst reducing costs.
More information can be found at:
www.institute.nhs.uk/quality_and_value/ productivity_series/the_productive_series.html
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Review of services

During 2011/12 Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust provided and/or sub-contracted
42 NHS services which are listed in the table
on the following page.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust has
reviewed all the data available to them on
the quality of care in 42 of these services.
This information has come from a range of
sources including; local and national audits,
patient surveys, national targets, locally
agreed performance measures and last year’s
CQUIN targets and national benchmarking.
During 2011/12 Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust has continued to develop its Integrated
Board Performance Report. This monthly report
now provides performance for all of our
services against 95 key indicators across five
domains; safety, quality, performance,
workforce and finance. The report includes
trends on the top ten key performance
indicators which are derived from the monthly
Governance Risk Register submission to the
strategic health authority, which is itself based
on the key indicators required by Monitor (the
regulator for Foundation Trusts).

We improved the reporting in our bed-based
units during 2011/12, by the introduction of
an electronic dashboard which gives the
clinical staff a real-time view of a range of
indicators such as, falls, pressure ulcers,
assessment for venous thromboembolism
(VTE), length of stay and patient transfers.
This dashboard has acted as an early warning
system for front line clinical staff, supporting
them in identifying trends and taking the
action needed to maintain high levels of
patient safety and experience. During 2012/13
we will extend this early warning system into
our integrated community teams.
The income generated by the NHS services
reviewed in 2011/12 represents 98% of the
total income generated from the provision of
NHS services by Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust for 2011/12.

This integrated approach has been replicated
within all of our business units at the monthly
reviews of performance by the Executive Team,
using a series of dashboard and scorecards of
a core set of key indicators in the Integrated
Board Performance Report.

Quality Account 2011-2012
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Review of services

Core Community (East and North Hertfordshire)
Integrated Community Teams
Intermediate Care bed-bases (Community Hospitals)
Minor Injuries Unit
Psychological Therapy Service
Core Community (West Hertfordshire)
Integrated Community Teams
Intermediate Care bed-bases (Community Hospitals)
Adult Long Term Conditions
End of Life and Lymphoedema Services
Speech and Language Therapy Service
Diabetes Community Service
Diabetic Retinopathy Service
Children’s Eye Services
Cardiology Services (including Cardiac Rehabilitation and Heart Failure)
Neurological Services
Neurological bed-bases
Prison Healthcare Services
Respiratory Service
Adults’ Specialist
Sexual Health and Family Planning Services
Dental Services
Skin Health Services (including Leg Ulcer Services)
Bladder and Bowel Care Services
Nutrition and Dietetics Service
Foot Health Service
Acute Therapies Service
Wheelchair Services (including Specialist Seating and electric indoor and outdoor wheelchair services)
Musculoskeletal Services (including Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy)
Chronic Fatigue and Pain Management Service
Children’s Universal
Health Visiting and School Nursing Services
Child Health Service
Newborn Hearing Screening Service
Step2 Service
Sure Start Children’s Centres
Family Nurse Partnership
Children’s Specialist
Speech and Language Therapy Service
Physiotherapy Service
Occupational Therapy Service
Community Medical Service
Challenging Behaviour Psychology Service
Audiology Service
Continuing Care Service
Nascot Lawn Respite Care
Special School Nursing Service
Specialist Diabetes Nursing Service
Young People’s Health Transitional Service
Community Nursing Services
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Participation in clinical audit
Clinical audit involves looking at current practice
and modifying it where necessary to improve
the quality of patient care. National confidential
enquiries investigate an area of healthcare and
recommend ways of improving it.

The national clinical audits and national
confidential enquiries that Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust was eligible to
participate in during 2011/12 are listed in
the table below.

In 2011/12, the Department of Health released
51 national clinical audits for inclusion in Trusts’
Quality Accounts. The information which follows
on this page refers to those 51 national
clinical audits.

The national clinical audits and national
confidential enquiries that Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust participated in during
2011/12 are also listed in the table below.

During 2011/12, four national clinical
audits and no national confidential enquiries
covered NHS services that Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust provides. During that
period Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
participated in 75% national clinical audits
and 100% national confidential enquiries of
the national clinical audits and national
confidential enquiries which it was eligible
to participate in.

The national clinical audits and national
confidential enquiries that Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust participated in, and
for which data collection was completed
during 2011/12, are listed below alongside
the number of cases submitted to each audit
or enquiry as a percentage of the number of
registered cases required by the terms of that
audit or enquiry.

National Clinical Audits

Participation

Number or percentage of cases submitted
or reason for non participation

National Adult Diabetes
Audit 2011

No

Developments underway in the electronic record
system prevented data extraction during the period for
data collection.

National Paediatric Diabetes
Audit 2011

Yes

180 cases submitted
No minimum sample requirement
Collaborative participation with West Hertfordshire
Hospitals Trust

National Childhood Epilepsy
(National Epilepsy12)
Audit 2011

Yes

12 cases submitted
No minimum sample requirement
Collaborative participation with West Hertfordshire
Hospitals Trust

National Parkinson’s
Audit 2011

Yes

150%*

National Confidential
None covered NHS services that Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust provides
*50% more cases were submitted than those required by the terms of the audit

Quality Account 2011-2012
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Review of services

In addition Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust registered during 2011/12 for six other
national clinical audits for which it is eligible;
five from the National Clinical Audit

18

Programme and one as a member of the NHS
National Benchmarking Network. The progress
and participation in these national audits are
outlined in the table below.

National Clinical Audits with open HCT
registration during 2011/12

Number or percentage of cases submitted

National Audit of Services for People with
Multiple Sclerosis 2011

Organisational data submitted June 2011

National Audit of Back Pain Management 2011

35%

National Continence Care Pilot Audit 2011

100%

National Falls and Bone Health (Round 2)
Pilot Audit 2011

80%

National Sentinel Stroke Pilot Audit 2012

Organisational feedback submitted March 2012

National Audit of Intermediate Care 2011

Completion of data collection due April 2012

Quality Account 2011-2012

Review of services

The reports of four national clinical audits
were reviewed by Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust in 2011/12 and Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust intends to take the
following actions to improve the quality of
healthcare provided.
National Falls and Bone Health Audit 2010
(published May 2011)
• To work with the discharge teams in our
acute hospitals to ensure that patients who
have had surgery for a hip fracture, have all
the equipment and advice in place for
effective prevention of pressure damage
before they are transferred into our services
for their rehabilitation.
• To refer patients who attend our Minor
Injuries Unit with a fall or fracture to the
new Hertfordshire Falls Liaison Service for
their support to prevent further falls or
fractures.
National Adult Diabetes Audit 2009/10
(published June 2011)
• To develop a Carbohydrate Awareness Course
for patients with Type 2 diabetes.
• To improve the transition of young people with
diabetes into adult services by strengthening
our partnership working across children’s and
adults’ diabetes services.

National Pain Audit 2010
(published November 2011)
• As we are not eligible to participate in the
next two phases of the national clinical audit
because we have no medical clinician in our
multi-disciplinary team, we will undertake a
local audit against the standards.
The reports of 23 local clinical audits were
reviewed by Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust in 2011/12 and Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust intends to take the following actions
to improve the quality of healthcare provided.
• To promote staff awareness of safe
management of sharps (needles and scalpels)
through training and information posters.
• To deliver the educational programme on
pressure ulcer prevention, assessment and
management to more of our staff.
• To introduce a stop date on the prescriptions
for antibiotics of patients in our bed-based
units.
• To upgrade the lighting in one of our
bed-based units so that the lights can be
dimmed at night for patients’ comfort.
• To train staff in decontamination of dental
equipment.

National Parkinson’s Audit 2010
(published July 2011)

“

It is so
refreshing to meet
someone who
understands our
situation and has a
deep appreciation of
the challenges of
people with learning
disabilities and is
prepared to go
that extra mile
to help.

“

”

Relative

Specialist Dental Services

”

She is our
first choice for
giving help thus
saving surgery
and specialist
appointments.
Relative

Parkinson’s Disease
Specialist Nurse

• To continue to provide care to the standards
outlined in the national audit, and to explore
additional investment in ‘voice therapy’ for
patients with Parkinson’s Disease with the
commissioners.
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Participation in clinical research
The number of patients receiving NHS services
provided or sub-contracted by Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust in 2011/12 that were
recruited during that period to participate
in research approved by a research ethics
committee was 52, a slight increase from 44
during 2010/11.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust has been
involved in four clinical research studies during
2011/12 which were approved by a research
ethics committee. These are:
• visual acuity in pre-school children
• music perception and production in children
with hearing impairment
• the role of assistant staff within community
nursing services
• specialist nursing services for patients with
heart failure at end of life with implanted
cardio-defibrillators.
Requests for approval of seven research projects
to be undertaken in 2012/13 have already
been received, with four of the projects being
collaborative work with the Centre for Research
in Primary and Community Care (CRIPACC) at
the University of Hertfordshire and one with
the Department of Health.

Of the five research studies being conducted
during 2010/11, one remains underway, two
were completed in 2011/12, and two had to be
withdrawn due to difficulty recruiting patients.
As part of our commitment to increasing
levels of participation in clinical research and
making our contribution to wider health
improvement, Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust is establishing more formal links with
the University of Hertfordshire’s CRIPACC, the
Essex and Hertfordshire Comprehensive Local
Research Network, and the East of England
Primary Care Research Network.

Research into Leg Ulcer Treatments
One of our specialist nurses working in our Leg
Ulcer Service participated in a European-wide research
project comparing the treatment outcomes for patients
from the use of two different types of compression
bandages. The published report was presented at an
international conference in Harrogate in November
2011. The Leg Ulcer Service has considered the
findings from this research in their preferred choice
of compression bandage for patients.
Clinical Audit & Clinical Effectiveness
Sub-committee, January 2012

• Start and Stay: examining recruitment and
retention of Health Visitors will evaluate
the services provided by our Health Visitors
by seeking the views and experiences of
families when their toddlers reach the age
of two-and-a-half, and will support the
national research on the Health Visitor
Implementation Programme.
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Use of the CQUIN payment framework
A proportion of Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust’s income in 2011/12 was conditional on
achieving quality improvement and innovation
goals agreed between Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust and NHS Hertfordshire, through
the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
payment framework. These are outlined here,
with further details of the agreed goals for

2011/12 and for the following 12 month
period both available electronically at
www.hertschs.nhs.uk. The goals were agreed
as part of the Trust’s contribution to achieving
both local and regional health priorities and
were supplemented by quality improvements
within the Trust’s contract, included in pages
40 - 52 of this Account.

2011/12 CQUIN schemes
Goal

Quality domain

Improvements in patient experience for patients using
Community (District) Nursing and Health Visiting services

Patient Experience

Reducing the incidence of patients with newly acquired
category 4 pressure ulcers

Clinical Effectiveness

Early supported discharge for patients following an
acute stroke

Clinical Effectiveness

Improving the quality of care for patients with dementia
through staff training

Patient Experience and Clinical Effectiveness

Using an independence outcome measure for patients
receiving intermediate care services

Clinical Effectiveness

Improvements in rapid access for intermediate
care services

Clinical Effectiveness

Improvements in End of Life care

Patient Experience

Quality Account 2011-2012
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Care Quality Commission (CQC) registration
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust is
required to register with the Care Quality
Commission and its current registration status
is ‘registered without conditions’.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken
enforcement action against Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust during 2011/12.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust has not
participated in any special reviews or investigations
by the Care Quality Commission during
2011/12.
We have progressed the actions arising from
the integrated inspection of safeguarding and
Looked After Children’s services in Hertfordshire
undertaken jointly by the CQC and Ofsted in
October 2010.
• Through our involvement as an early
implementer site in the Department of
Health’s Health Visitor Implementation Plan
to create a bigger and rejuvenated workforce,
we are working closely with the University
of Hertfordshire and our commissioners to
train and recruit more health visitors over the
next four years. We significantly increased
our student health visitor placements in
this academic year to 34, and plan to
support a further 50 students in the
2012/13 academic year.

• We now support all young people aged 16
years and over who leave care in managing
their own health by giving them a copy of
their health assessment and immunisation
history, as well as information of how to
access the Children Looked After health
team and front-line health services should
they wish to.
We have continued to work with the
Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Heart and
Stroke Network to improve local services, and
with the Hertfordshire Life After Stroke Group
to implement changes in response to the
CQC’s special review of Stroke care.
• Gaining a detailed understanding of the
different journeys patients take through
Hertfordshire’s Stroke services to inform
their redesign during 2012/13.
• Improved access to a therapist for patients
discharged from an acute hospital into our
bed-based units and community teams,
achieving this within 72 hours of discharge
for 88% of patients by March 2012.
• Introduction of one-stop shop clinics and
self-management sessions for patients and
their carers.

• In November 2011 we started delivering a
new Family Nurse Partnership Service in
Welwyn, Hatfield, Letchworth and Stevenage,
to work with very vulnerable young families
in developing their resilience, confidence
and abilities as parents.
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The Care Quality Commission undertook three
reviews of compliance in our services during
2011/12.
Danesbury Neurological Service

St Peters Ward

An unannounced visit in June 2011, undertaken
in response to concerns received by the CQC,
judged that Danesbury was not meeting the
essential standards for respecting and involving
people who use the services, meeting patients’
nutritional needs, safeguarding patients from
abuse, and ensuring sufficient staffing levels
to keep patients safe and meet their health
and welfare needs. The CQC requested that
actions be taken to improve the experiences
for patients, and in March 2012, having
reviewed the evidence, they judged Danesbury
to be meeting all the essential standards of
quality and safety. Examples of improvements
made were:

An unannounced visit undertaken in August
2011 within the schedule of CQC planned
visits judged that St Peters Ward is meeting all
the essential standards of quality and safety.
The CQC requested some improvements in
safeguarding people who use the services and
in supporting the staff that provide the service.
In March 2012, we submitted the evidence of
our improvements in these areas to the CQC
for their formal review and we await their
judgement. Examples of improvements
made were:

• developing a Welcome Pack and Personal
Health Plans to support patients in telling
staff how they wish to receive their care
• adapting menu choices in response to
feedback from patients
• making it easier for patients to ask for
help and responding more quickly when
patients did
• providing one-to-one care for very vulnerable
patients and employing a small number of
regular temporary staff to reduce the different
staff that patients have caring for them.
In January 2012, we commissioned an
independent review from Dame Elizabeth
Fradd providing us with additional assurance
of the improvements that staff had made for
their patients. In 2012/13 we will build on her
recommendations to sustain the improvements
through stronger working across the different
professions and help staff to embrace a culture
of change.

“

All the staff
at Danesbury are
very kind and very
helpful and caring.
They made me feel
special physically and
emotionally.

“

”

Relative

• providing easy-to-read leaflets about
safeguarding to staff, patients and
the public
• contracted staff demonstrating a good
understanding of how to respond to
safeguarding concerns were they to arise
• confirming that safeguarding training will
be mandatory for all contracted staff from
April 2012
• increasing the proportion of staff completing
mandatory training and appraisals to above
the Trust targets.
Potters Bar Community Hospital
In March 2012 the CQC judged that Potters
Bar Community Hospital is meeting all the
essential standards of quality and safety,
having undertaken a review of evidence of
improved patient experience and outcomes
submitted to them in September 2011. The
improvements were made following the CQC
review of compliance in January 2011 as part
of the national assessment of health & social
care services over the Christmas and New Year
period 2010/11.

Danesbury Neurological Service

It was
particularly
heartening to
hear the feedback
from some of the
patients in the [CQC]
improvement plan
which echoed the
feedback which was
received from people
when we visited
the ward. The staff
are to be commended
in their work.

”

CQC inspector
St Perters Ward

The reports produced by the CQC can be
found at www.cqc.org.uk.
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Data quality
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust will
be taking the following actions to improve
data quality:
• Apply the principles outlined in our Data
Quality Policy approved in 2011/12 to deliver
the data quality priorities agreed with our
clinical staff and commissioners.
• Engage our staff through the newly established
Data Quality Forum.
• Continue to develop a culture of high data
quality within the Trust and involve clinical
staff in reviewing data as we move increasingly
towards more patient care being recorded
electronically.
• Build on the success of the mobile working
pilot project in our Health Visiting Service
during 2011/12, and provide staff working
in our integrated community teams with
mobile technology.
• Continue to run reports to assure ourselves
and our commissioners of the accuracy,
timeliness and quality of our data and ensure
that data is matched to national coding to
enable its sharing and comparison.
• Develop a portal through which clinical staff
and managers can access data on a self-service
basis, as and when they need it, and be
confident in its quality.
• Participate in the Hertfordshire-wide Data
Quality project being led by our commissioners.

During 2011/12 Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust commenced reporting its performance
against the Community Information Data Set
and has been able to report on 17 of the 19
data items identified by Monitor for data
completeness, achieving a completion rate
of 95% against the target of 50%.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust has
continued its involvement in developing
benchmarking data for Community Trusts by
working with a network of aspirant Community
Foundation Trusts and through its membership
with the NHS National Benchmarking Network.
During 2011/12 we were involved in three
benchmarking projects relating to Community
Hospitals, Acute Therapies and Provider Services,
and will be involved in a further four during
2012/13. We know from our involvement in these
that, compared to similar Trusts, we perform well
for our rate of patients’ readmissions to hospital
and we have higher than average nursing
levels in our bed-based services.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust submitted
records during 2011/12 to the Secondary Uses
service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode
Statistics which are included in the latest
published data. The percentage of records
in the published data which included the
patient’s valid NHS number was 99.6% for
admitted patient care and which included the
patient’s valid General Medical Practice was
99.9% for admitted patient care.
During 2011/12 Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust has continued to improve the
percentage of all patient records which have
the patient’s NHS number recorded in them.

Patient records containing NHS number
2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

Electronic records

70%

82%

98%

100%

Paper records

86%

87%

88%

99.1%

Source: local clinical audit
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Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust’s Information
Governance Assessment Report overall score
for 2011/12 was 66% and was graded green.
This significant improvement from the red
score of 39% in 2010/11 has been achieved
through a variety of actions taken throughout
the year.
• We reviewed, updated and developed five
policies relating to information governance.
• 95.6% of our staff completed training in
information governance.

• We developed information leaflets for our
patients and the public on how we protect
and use personal information, and made
them available in our clinics and on our
public website.
Progress during 2012/13 will continue to be
monitored by the Information Governance Group
which reports directly to the Executive Team.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust was not
subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding
audit during 2011/12 by the Audit Commission.

• We reviewed the information flows into
and out of the Trust, confirming that we
have robust procedures, use the NHS
number, and assess the risks associated
with the movement of information.
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How we performed in delivering the
quality priorities we set ourselves
Improving patient experience
PRIORITY 1

“

To further demonstrate changes in our services as a consequence of patient feedback

”

We found the
service perfectly
tailored to our
family’s needs.

“

Parent

Challenging Behaviour
Psychology Service

I was always
impressed by the
quality of care you
gave [my father],
and the respect
and kindness
with which you
treated him.

”

Relative

We wanted more patients to be able to see
and experience services which are delivered
in ways that they have told us best meet their
health needs and wishes. We wanted more
staff to feel they were able to provide the
quality of care which they would be happy
for their families and friends to receive.
The outcomes we achieved
• 90% of patients surveyed rated their
overall care as ‘very good or excellent’, an
improvement from 86% in 2010/11.
• 97% of patients surveyed would
recommend the service to a relative or
friend, an improvement from 95% in
2010/11.
• More patients in our bed-based units
gave us their feedback on discharge; 32%
compared to 21% in 2010/11.

Danesbury
Neurological Centre

Patients surveyed reporting that they have
confidence and trust in the staff treating them

Staff feeling satisfied with the quality of work
and patient care they were able to deliver **

• We improved our overall responsiveness
to the personal needs of patients in our
bed-based units; 72.6% compared to
63.7% in 2010/11.
• Significantly more staff would be happy
with the standard of care at the Trust if
friends or family needed treatment; a
rating of 3.52 in the national staff survey
compared to 3.44 last year, and higher
than the national average.
• 78% of our services introduced changes as
a direct result of patient feedback, with a
number of services introducing more than
one change; a significant improvement from
30% of services in 2010/11 and above our
target of 50%.
The wider benefits of improving services as a
result of patient feedback were in patients’
confidence in us and the satisfaction that staff
can have in their work.

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

93%

97%

99%

2010/11

2011/12

70%

73%

**Source: Source: National Staff Survey 2011 (national average 73%)
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How we supported these improvements
We gathered more patient views, experiences
and stories with the support of our Patient
Experience Team, and we used this feedback
to inform areas for improvement.
• We introduced hand-held devices (patient
experience trackers) into daily use in all of
our bed-based units to collect almost instant
patient feedback.

We worked more closely with Hertfordshire LINk
to seek feedback from the public and patients
about their care and our service developments.
• We recruited a LINk member onto our Patient
Experience sub-committee as well as our Board.
• We worked with LINk to develop their
approach for unannounced visits.

• We developed surveys for patients who
use our community services and made them
available through an on-line link.

• We sought input from LINk and other
patient forums on the content of new
patient information.

• We worked with an independent company
to undertake a telephone survey with patients
seen by our Community (District) Nurses.

• We participated in the engagement events
in the development of the Hertfordshire
Equality Delivery Scheme.

• We extended the use of comments cards
into more of our services.
• We made a film portraying patient stories for
our Celebrating Community Services event.
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We continued to engage and support our
staff to provide the high quality care which
they would be happy for their families and
friends to receive.
• We delivered customer care training to 56
frontline staff, communication training to
29 staff working with palliative care patients,
and patient experience training to all new
staff joining the Trust.
• We launched the Royal College of Nursing
Principles of Nursing Practice and the strategic
health authority’s I Trust You to Care campaign.

Seeking patients’ views and experiences and
using them to improve more of our services
remains important to us - this will be embedded
into our quality improvement agenda in 2012/13
and we will focus improving patient experiences
in two new quality priorities in 2012/13.
Board sponsor
Clare Hawkins,
Director of Quality and Governance
and Chief Nurse
Accountable Committee
Healthcare Governance Committee,
via Patient Experience Sub-committee

The Principles of Nursing Practice tell us what patients, colleagues, families and carers can expect from nursing.
More information can be found at:
www.rcn.org.uk/nursingprinciples

I Trust You to Care is a campaign developed by frontline staff to support the delivery of harm-free care.
More information can be found at:
www.eoe.nhs.uk/page.php?page_id=2176
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You said...
“Sometimes we have to
wait too long unless we get
here 15 minutes before the
clinic opens”

We did...
We arranged for another
Health Visitor to be in the
Drop-in Baby Clinics

You said...
“We need to know
the current time”

We did...
We put a clock in each
Specialist Dental surgery
You said...
“There is not enough contact
information about the service or
role of the MacMillan Nurse”

We did...
We developed an information
leaflet for the Specialist
Palliative Care Service
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Improving patient experience
PRIORITY 2
To improve the nutritional status of our patients whilst they are in our care

We wanted our patients and carers to feel better
informed about their nutritional needs and
choices and for their nutritional status to improve
whilst in our care. We particularly wanted to
improve how we worked with our patients and
carers and with our partner organisations to
encourage and support mothers in breastfeeding
their babies, encourage healthy weight in our
children, and to help our patients who are
elderly and frail, or who have long-term
conditions, to stay nourished and hydrated.
The outcomes we achieved
• 91% of babies were seen by their health
visitor within 14 days of their birth, and
88% of mothers surveyed said that their
preferred method of feeding was fully
discussed with them.

• 94% of patients admitted to our bed-based
units were assessed for their risk of malnutrition
within 24 hours of their admission; a significant
improvement from 62% in 2010/11, and
99.6% of patients at risk had a nutritional
care plan in place.
• 76% of patients seen by our integrated
community teams were assessed for their risk
of malnutrition during their first appointment;
a significant improvement from 57% in
2010/11, and 67% of patients at risk had
received nutritional advice and treatment.
• 83% of patients in our bed-based units
rated the food as ‘good’ or ‘very good’, an
improvement from 75% in 2010/11.

• Of those mothers who preferred to breast
feed, 95% said that they were provided
with information about breastfeeding
support groups.
• 83% of parents attending well-baby clinics
valued the feeding advice offered, with 62%
valuing it ‘a great deal’.
• 99% of school children in Reception and Year
6 in schools participating in the National Child
Measurement Programme were weighed and
measured during the academic year 2010/11,
exceeding our target and an improvement
on the previous year.
• 574 patients with diabetes attended selfmanagement sessions, and reported
positive benefits.

Nutrition and Hydration Week,
staff go bananas
Patients at Gossoms End bed-based unit enjoyed
activities and quizzes about eating, drinking and
food during national Nutrition and Hydration week.
Staff dressed up as bananas to add a fun element.
“Our overall aim was to raise awareness and help our
patients make wiser nutritional choices in the future.”
Nutrition Champion, Gossoms End
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How we supported these improvements
We promoted national initiatives with our
patients and their families.
• We worked jointly with midwives and GPs
to promote the UNICEF UK Baby Friendly
initiative which supports breastfeeding.
• We extended our Breastfeeding Clinics
into all localities in Hertfordshire and
continued to run some of them jointly
with the National Childbirth Trust and
National Breastfeeding Network.
• We worked with Hertfordshire’s Public
Health team to offer support to parents
and carers of underweight and
overweight children.

We improved the nutritional assessment,
review and care of patients in our bed-based
units and integrated community teams.
• We introduced Nutrition Champions in
every unit and team to promote nutrition
and hydration, share learning with their
colleagues, and to undertake monthly
audits of nutritional care.
• We introduced red trays and napkins in all
our bed-based units so patients who require
assistance at meal times get the help that
they need.
• We established Food Groups in all our bedbased units and introduced regular food
audits with patient involvement.
• We used the Meals Module of the Productive
Ward and replaced the meals not liked by
patients with more appetising ones.

• We introduced the Seven Steps to End
Malnutrition recommended in Age UK’s
Hungry to be Heard campaign into our
bed-based units.

• We confirmed that patients are receiving
high standards of nutritional care through
our internal Dignity and Nutrition inspection
and our Patient Environment Action Team
(PEAT) inspections (page 44).

We provided information to our patients and
their families at their appointments, in
education sessions and workshops and in our
units and clinics.
• We gave pregnant and breastfeeding
women and families from low income
groups information about vouchers for fruit
and vegetables, milk and vitamins through
the Healthy Start Scheme.
• We introduced Diet Workshops for patients
attending our Heart Failure service.
• We produced new leaflets on Healthy Eating.
• We advertised protected mealtimes in the
patient information packs and notices in our
bed-based units.

”

“

Parents

Breastfeeding Clinic

• We continued to offer education programmes
for adults with both types of diabetes as
recommended by the National Institute for
Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE).

• We ran activities for patients during national
Nutrition and Hydration Week.

“

Without your
help and advice
we would have
given up.

• We trained 131 staff in how to assess for
malnutrition, and 282 staff in a wide range
of food and nutrition related topics,
including breastfeeding and weaning,
healthy eating, obesity, swallowing
difficulties and food hygiene.

I’ve been a
diabetic type 1
for 25 years…
this course has
been a wonderful
experience. I feel
as if I have been
empowered…
I only wish I
had this opportunity
sooner.”

”

Patient

Diabetes Education Session

Continuing to ensure nutritional assessment,
support and education to patients where
nutrition plays a part in their health or recovery
remains important to us - this will be embedded
into our quality improvement agenda in
2012/13 so that we can build on the
progress made this year.
Board sponsor
Clare Hawkins,
Director of Quality and Governance and
Chief Nurse
Accountable Committee
Healthcare Governance Committee,
via Patient Experience Sub-committee
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Assuring patient safety

“

PRIORITY 3
To further reduce the number of reported patient falls within our bed-based units

Thank you for
getting [my mother]
walking again,
something I thought
some weeks ago
I’d never see
again.”

”

Relative

Herts and Essex Hospital

We wanted fewer patients to experience a fall
whilst in our care and not to come to harm
should they fall. Whilst 15% fewer falls were
experienced by patients in our bed-based units
in 2010/11 compared to 2009/10, we wanted
to make more of a difference for our patients
and set ourselves a target of 20% fewer falls
in 2011/12. In order that we were confident
of a true reduction in falls, we reported our
progress not only by the number of falls but
also by their ratio to the number of days that
beds were occupied by patients.
The outcomes we achieved
• Patients in our bed-based units experienced
22% fewer falls compared to 2010/11; a
total of 660 falls compared to 849.

• 1.97% of the patients who fell experienced a
fracture or an injury needing acute hospital care
as a consequence of their fall; 13 compared
to one in 2010/11.
• 95% of patients were assessed for their risk
of falling within 2 hours of admission; a
significant improvement from 87% in
2010/11, and 94% of those at risk had a
falls care plan in place, an improvement
from 80% in 2010/11.
• We reported 1,635 more patient-related
incidents to our Board in 2011/12 compared
to 2010/11, of which 15% were falls
experienced by patients in our bed-based
units compared to 32% in 2010/11 and
51% in 2009/10.

• 26% fewer patients experienced more than
one fall during their stay; 109 compared to
147 in 2010/11.
Patient falls per 1000 occupied bed days
2010/11

2011/12

All falls

9.100

8.297

Falls resulting in severe harm

0.011

0.163

What is the national picture?
In community hospitals the national average is:
8.4 falls per 1000 occupied bed days, 0.4% falls resulting in severe harm
National Patient Safety Agency 2007
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How we supported these improvements
We launched our Slips, Trips and Falls Policy to
support our staff in making effective decisions
and taking appropriate actions, and we included
falls in the new electronic early warning
system introduced into our bed-based units.
We promoted falls prevention with staff, patients
and their relatives throughout the year.

• We used visual indicators for patients at
high risk of falling, such as a ‘falling star’ on
bedroom doors and ‘traffic light labels’ on
walking aids.
• We purchased 170 more ‘early warning’
sensor mats.
• We put call bells into day rooms.

• We ran activities for staff and patients in
Age UK’s National Falls Awareness Week.
• We reinforced safety during Patient Safety
Week.
• We used the Safety Thermometer in our
bed-based units.
• We launched the strategic health authority’s
I Trust You to Care campaign.
• We ran a series of patient safety road shows
in different clinics and units across the Trust.
We established a multi-disciplinary falls team
in all our units to assess patients at high risk
of falling and put in place a care plan tailored
to reduce their risk of falling. We established a
forum for the falls champions to meet and
share good practice and learning.
We undertook detailed investigations into the
13 falls which resulted in severe harm and used
the learning to reduce the risk for other patients.
We reduced some of the factors which were
contributing to the likelihood of patients falling.
• We developed a pocket-sized easy-toremember check list to prompt staff in taking
actions to prevent a fall.

• We arranged one-to-one care for patients at
very high risk.
We trained 75 staff from our bed-based units
in falls prevention and, as we know patients
with dementia are twice as vulnerable to
falling, we trained 94 staff in dementia
awareness and 68 of our dementia champions
in dementia management.
We continued to work with our colleagues in
Hertfordshire through the Forum of Fractures,
Falls and Fragility.
Reducing patient falls is a core component in
delivering improvements towards harm free care
for our patients - it will be embedded into our
quality improvement agenda in 2012/13 so that
we can build on the progress made this year.
We will do more work in 2012/13 to understand
the factors which continue to contribute to
patients falling and experiencing harm so that
we can reduce the number who do.
Board sponsor
Clare Hawkins,
Director of Quality and Governance and
Chief Nurse
Accountable Committee
Healthcare Governance Committee
via Patient Safety Sub-committee

• We moved our nursing handovers to the
patients’ side.
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Assuring patient safety

“ ”
“
”

Extremely
clean hospital
Patient

Royston Hospital

The ward felt
clean and tidy and
well organised and
had a very good
atmosphere.
Patient

Langton Ward

PRIORITY 4
To extend the good practice in reducing infections from our bed-based units
into the community, and to continue to reduce Clostridium difficile rates in our
bed-based units
We wanted more of our patients to benefit
from our good practice in infection prevention.
We wanted our staff to reliably identify concerns
and respond to them without delay, and for
our patients, their families and carers to feel
confident when undertaking their own care at
home. We wanted even fewer patients in our
bed-based units to develop a C difficile infection
setting back their recovery or contributing
to ill health, so we set ourselves a target of
reducing those by 10% compared to 2010/11;
an aspirational ceiling of 16 cases for the year,
three fewer cases than the ceiling set by
our commissioners.
The outcomes we achieved
• 11 patients acquired C difficile infections
whilst in our bed-based units during
2011/12; a 39% reduction compared to
2010/11, and a continuation of our year
on year improvement.
• No cases of C difficile in seven of the 14 wards
in our bed-based units during 2010/11.
• 100% of patients were screened for MRSA
on admission to our bed-based units.
• Two patients in the community experienced
an avoidable MRSA bacteraemia (blood
borne infection) linked to our services during
2011/12, against the ceiling of four set by
our commissioners.
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• High standards in hand hygiene and good
practice in ‘bare below the elbow’ were
maintained by staff in our bed-based units
and in our integrated community teams.
• 53% of staff reported availability of hand
washing materials in our annual national
staff survey, a reduction from 57% last year.
How we supported these improvements
We extended our proven systems and processes
from our bed-based units into all our integrated
community teams, and developed new tools
to support staff in delivering care which meets
high standards of infection prevention.
• We established regular checks of hand hygiene
and urinary catheter care in all our integrated
community teams and supported our staff
in taking immediate action where standards
were below our expected minimum level
of 95%.
• We developed a tool to reinforce the good
practice of staff in assessing patients in our
bed-based units who have diarrhoea and in
taking prompt action.
• We replaced 140 mattresses in our units
and developed a robust system of mattress
inspection.
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2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

30

19

18

11

0.193

0.138

Number of Clostridium difficile cases
Number of Clostridium difficile cases
per 1000 occupied bed days

Infection prevention – what our staff and patients told us in 2011/12
• in our integrated community teams
Hand hygiene

Urinary
catheter care

96%

98%

99% said staff
washed their hands

99% said staff
washed their hands

Cleanliness

Hand hygiene

Urinary
catheter care

97%

99%

100%

90% said the
unit was very clean

97% said staff
washed their hands

Audit scores
Patient feedback*
*Source: Telephone Survey, February 2012

• in our bed-based units

Audit scores
Patient feedback
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We worked with representatives from
Hertfordshire LINk to develop leaflets and
posters about Norovirus (winter vomiting bug)
and to improve our patient information.
We promoted and reinforced hand hygiene,
cleanliness and infection prevention with staff,
patients and visitors.

We included infection prevention as a core
part of clinical training, and we made it
easier for our staff to undertake training in
infection prevention by delivering sessions
where staff were working and by developing
an e-learning module. We trained over 1,100
staff in infection control and 193 staff in
sharps awareness.

• We distributed hand hygiene packs and
wallet-sized cards into all our health centres
and bed-based units.

Our estates and facilities team improved
the environment in our bed-based units and
community clinics.

• We held regular Trust-wide meetings for
our infection prevention link practitioners
to share good practice and to hear from
external speakers.

Prevention and control of infection is important
to us - this will be embedded into our quality
improvement agenda in 2012/13, and we
will extend our regular checks into our dental
and Health Visiting services. We will focus
on reducing the likelihood of patients with
indwelling urinary catheters developing an
infection as one of our quality priorities in
2012/13.

• We shared learning from our cases of
C difficile and MRSA bacteraemia, and
from our outbreaks of Norovirus and
Influenza A, in dedicated sessions with
affected staff and in our committees,
through our Sharing Lessons in Practice
publications and our infection prevention
and control newsletter.
• We adopted the World Health Organisation’s
Save Lives Clean Your Hands initiative and
organised Think Clean Week to support our
staff in de-cluttering their wards.

Board sponsor
Joel Bonnet,
Medical Director and Director of
Infection Prevention and Control
and
John Riordan,
Interim Medical Director and Director of
Infection Prevention and Control
Accountable Committee
Healthcare Governance Committee via
Infection Prevention and Control Sub-committee

Patient experience - C difficile infection
Our infection prevention and control training now includes a film of a patient telling his story about how a
C difficile infection affected him and the impact it had on his family.
“The video of the gentleman who had a C difficile infection highlighted the reality of infection control measures.”
Physiotherapist
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Developing clinical effectiveness
PRIORITY 5
To reduce the number and severity of reported avoidable pressure ulcers
developed by patients within our care
We wanted fewer patients to develop avoidable
pressure ulcers whilst in our care, whether they
were being cared for in our bed-based units
or their own home, and where a pressure
ulcer did develop that our staff gave effective
treatment to control its severity.

• 26 avoidable severe (category 3 and 4)
pressure ulcers were developed by patients
whilst they were in our care. These represented
1.4% of all pressure ulcers reported and
treated by our staff during the year and 3.4%
of those which were category 3 and 4.

The outcomes we achieved

• Fewer pressure ulcers deteriorated in our
care; from 12% in November 2010, to 8%
in May 2011 and 6% in February 2012.

• Significantly more (217%) pressure ulcers
were incident reported during 2011/12 as a
result of increased staff awareness; a total of
1,861 pressure ulcers (category 2 and above)
compared to 587 in 2010/11. These were all
pressure ulcers in patients seen by our services
whether they were avoidable or unavoidable,
and whether they were developed by patients
whilst in our care or developed elsewhere.
• We did not achieve our target of 50%
reduction in avoidable severe (category 3
and 4) pressure ulcers developed in our
care compared to last year, but we did
achieve a 40% reduction in those which
were category 4.
All pressure ulcers reported and treated
during 2011/12
10.1% (189)

30.7% (571)

• 90% of patients had a comprehensive care
plan in place which reflected their risk factors,
with 82% of these put into place on the day
of assessment.

Proportion of all category 3 and 4 pressure
ulcers developed in our care and avoidable
3.4% (26)

59.2% (1101)

96.6% (734)

◼Category 2 ◼Category 3 ◼Category 4
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• More patients were assessed for their risk
of developing pressure damage when they
were first admitted to our bed-based units
or integrated community teams.

◼All category 3 and 4 reported and treated
◼Avoidable category 3 and 4 developed in HCT
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Risk factor assessed
May 2011

February 2012

Skin

79%

80%

Nutrition

51%

74%

Not measured

79%

Continence
*Source: local audits

How we supported these improvements
We introduced pressure ulcer link nurses into
every team providing care to patients who are
vulnerable to pressure damage, to promote
good practice in their teams and to share
learning across the Trust.

We worked with the Hertfordshire Equipment
Service to improve the provision of pressure
relieving equipment to our patients and we
will continue to work closely with them in
2012/13.

We launched our evidence-based guidelines
on pressure ulcer prevention, assessment and
treatment to support staff in making effective
and appropriate decisions in their clinical care
and we promoted pressure ulcer prevention
and management throughout the year.

We supported our patients and their carers
in the management of their own skin by
developing a self-care checklist and information
leaflet, and we worked more closely with staff
in residential homes who care for our patients.

• We ran pressure ulcer conferences.
• We reinforced good practice during national
Patient Safety Week.
• We used the Safety Thermometer in our
bed-based units.
• We launched the strategic health authority’s
I Trust You to Care campaign and our own
Heels Aware campaign.
• We updated our website with information
and resources for staff.
We trained over 200 nursing and therapy
staff in pressure ulcer prevention and
management and wound care, and we
supported the learning from the training
by developing pocket-sized cards for the
accurate recognition and classification of
pressure ulcers and summarising the actions
to prevent pressure damage.
We undertook detailed investigations into
all 57 pressure ulcers which were declared
as serious incidents and shared the learning
from them across the Trust.

We improved the information we collect about
pressure ulcers on our incident reporting system
and in each of our integrated community teams,
enabling staff to monitor their progress at
individual service level.
We continued to work with our commissioners
and the other organisations in Hertfordshire to
agree a shared approach to this nationally
recognised challenge.
The work to improve prevention and
management needs to be embedded more
consistently if we are to eliminate all avoidable
pressure ulcers by December 2012 in line with
the strategic health authority’s ambition - we
have therefore retained this as one of our
quality priorities in 2012/13.
Board sponsor
Joel Bonnet, Medical Director
and
John Riordan, Interim Medical Director
Accountable Committee
Healthcare Governance Committee via Clinical
Audit and Clinical Effectiveness Sub-committee
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How we performed against national targets

“

National Indicators

The speed
and efficiency
of the care
[for my wife],
and the
professionalism
was much
appreciated.

“

”

Relative

Community Nurses
Royston

I was delighted
with the staff
efficiency and
friendliness, very
little waiting time
before being seen
and treated.

”

NHS Choices

Full year
target

Performance as at
March 2012

18 Weeks - non-admitted patients - percentage of patients being
treated within 18 weeks for HCT consultant led services

95%

100%

Genitourinary Medicine (GUM) - percentage of patients offered
an appointment within 48 hours

98%

100%

GUM - percentage of patients seen within 48 hours

85%

98.9%

West Herts Newborn Hearing Screening - percentage of babies
screened within four weeks of birth

95%

98%

Retinal screening - percentage of diabetic cohort that have
been offered an annual screen

100%

100%

Retinal screening - percentage of diabetic cohort that have
been screened

80%

85.8%

Minor Injuries Unit - Herts and Essex hospital - patients seen
treated and discharged with four hours

95%

100%

18 Weeks - non-admitted patients - percentage of patients being
treated within 18 weeks for HCT non consultant led services

98%

100%

Urgent district nurse response within 24 hours

100%

100%

Non urgent district nurse response within 48 hours

100%

100%

Strategic Health Authority Indicators

Minor Injuries Unit
Herts & Essex Hospital
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Other areas of quality improvement

Patient experience
Patient experience – listening and responding to compliments, concerns and complaints
In 2011/12 we built on the steady improvement
made during 2010/11 in our responsiveness to
the formal complaints we received. We resolved
27% of complaints within 24 hours and, since
June 2011 we have exceeded our target and
responded to more than 80% of our written
complaints within the timescale agreed with
the complainant.
Our Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
also increased the number of enquiries which
they were able to resolve within 24 hours;
91% compared to 73% in 2010/11.

The significant seven-fold increase in the
number of compliments received during
2011/12 compared to previous years reflects
our improvement in seeking feedback from
our patients and their families about the
care which they receive. Only four comments
were posted about our services on NHS
Choices during 2011/12, all of which were
compliments about our Minor Injuries Unit
in Herts and Essex Hospital. During 2012/13
we will ensure that all patients have equal
opportunities to give us their feedback and
we will put specific arrangements in place
to support people with learning disabilities
to do so.

Proportion of compliants resolved within agreed timescale
100%*
90%*
80%*

“

”

I’m absolutely
delighted with
the service I
received from
PALS and the quick
response.

“

Patient

”

An excellent
service, a perfect
solution for minor
injuries.
NHS Choices

Minor Injuries Unit
Herts and Essex Hospital

70%*
60%*
50%*
40%*
30%*
20%*
10%*
0%*
1
0
r 10 10 10 l 10 10 10 t 10 1 10 1 11 r 11 r 11 11 11 l 11 11 11 t 11 11 11 12 12 r 12
Ap May Jun Ju Aug Sep Oc Nov Dec Jan Feb Ma Ap May Jun Ju Aug Sep Oc Nov Dec Jan Feb Ma
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“

We have
been extremely
impressed by
the level of care
and compassion
given to the
patients.”

”

Relative

Langton Ward
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We recognise that patient feedback is a valuable
resource at a time of uncertainty and change and
whilst we have strengthened the patient voice
through examples of compliments, complaints
and You Said, We Did in the regular Patient
Experience reports which our Trust Board now
receive, and through the Board2Patient visits
into services undertaken throughout the year,
we have more to do in 2012/13 to routinely
share patient experience stories with our
Trust Board.
During 2012/13 we will implement the new
guidance on patient experience issued by NICE
in February 2012. We will use the Families and
Friends Test in every one of our services to
understand more fully whether the experience
which our patients receive is one that they would
recommend to a family member or a friend.

The Families and Friends Test
Also known as the Net Promoter Score.
It is a measure, expressed as a percentage, of the
overall likelihood of a service to be recommended to
others by its service users.
It is calculated from the difference of the percentages
of those users who would recommend the service
and those who would not. A score of 75% or above
is considered high.

“What matters to patients?”
Kings Fund, November 2011

We will continue to use the feedback from
patients to inform our training programmes
in 2012/13. We will also draw on the experiences
of the many students and trainees on placement
in our services and involve patients in both the
development and delivery of our training.
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Summary of the complaints, compliments and PALS enquiries received
Complaints

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

173

192

190

Referrals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)

2

2

2

Referrals investigated by PHSO following investigation

0

0

0

n/a

n/a

n/a

Top 4 themes

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

Standards of Care

29 (17%)

53 (30%)

41 (23%)

Communication

50 (29%)

30 (17%)

36 (20%)

Total number of complaints

Referrals upheld by PHSO

Clinical Treatment1

19 (10%)

Access to Services (including waiting times)

28 (16%)

44 (25%)

Attitude2

28 (16%)

24 (13%)

Patient Advice and Liaison Service

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

416

445

488

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

Total number of enquiries
Top 4 themes

18 (10%)

Information about non-HCT services

261 (54%)

Communication

50 (10%)

Appointment (dates/times)

41 (8%)

Relaying compliments

17 (4%)

Compliments
Total number of compliments received
1
2

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

428

449

3047

Not recorded as separate category until 20011/12
No longer in top 4 themes in 2011/12

The Health Service Ombudsman said “The NHS still needs to listen harder and learn more from the
complaints it receives”.
PHSO investigated and reported on 48 complaints for all NHS bodies in the East of England Strategic
Health Authority in 2010/11 and upheld 77% of them.
Listening and Learning: the Ombudsman’s review of complaint handling by the NHS in England 2010/11
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Patient experience
Maintaining privacy and dignity
We continued to promote a culture of respecting
the privacy and dignity of our patients during
2011/12 and, when asked on average 99% of
3,137 patients told us that we are getting it
right for them.

Staff were able to
respect the wishes of
a married couple who
were both patients
on their unit at the
same time, and
arrange for them
to share the same
bedroom during
their stay, without
breaching the same
sex guidelines.
Langley House

During one week, chosen to coincide with the
national Dignity in Action Day, staff in 18 of
our teams and units participated in different
activities to promote dignity for our patients.
Staff sought the views of 940 patients about
their experiences in relation to privacy and
dignity, asking them to share a thought on
what dignity means to them and how it could
be improved. We will use this feedback during
2012/13 to maintain the good experiences of
our patients and their carers.
Immediately following the release of the CQC’s
national report on its Dignity and Nutrition
Inspection of 100 acute hospitals, our lead
modern matrons undertook an inspection of
our bed-based units using the same check-list
used by the CQC. Overall they found that
patients were experiencing respectful and
dignified care and the nutritional support
they needed. Some improvements were
made as a result of this inspection.
• Call bells were installed into the day room
at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital and
mobile call bells were introduced at
Danesbury Neurological Centre.
• The time at which medication rounds take
place were changed.
• We arranged for a barber to come to the
wards at Herts and Essex Hospital.
Our Patient Environment and Action Team
(PEAT) results for 2011 confirmed continued
high standards of privacy and dignity and
from our self-assessment we anticipate similar
experiences to be confirmed in our PEAT
results in 2012, against the new more
challenging standards.
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Patients in our bed-based units continued to
receive their care in same sex accommodation
and we reported no breaches. Our staff worked
hard to ensure that the single sex bathroom
facilities are only used by patients of the opposite
sex if a patient needs the specialist facilities
within that bathroom. During 2011/12 we
undertook our planned programme of work
to improve the bathroom facilities in three of
our bed-based units.
• Bathrooms in Potters Bar Community
Hospital were replaced by separate toilets,
wet rooms and showers, and baths suitable
for disabled patients.
• Two side rooms in Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital were refurbished and now have
en-suite bathrooms, and two ‘wet rooms’
and a new visitor’s toilet were installed.
• Bathrooms in Sopwell and Langton wards
were upgraded and now have showers.

Share a Thought in Dignity Week
What does dignity mean to you?
• Being treated like a human being and as you
would like to be treated yourself
• Feeling comfortable in mixed wards
• Being treated with respect and consideration
• Being respectful and understanding, listening to
what people have to say
How can we improve your dignity when you use
our services?
• Please do not say do this "for me" it is patronising.
Therapy Service
• Be discreet otherwise it’s embarrassing.
Looked After Children Service
• Make sure I'm safe when sitting in my wheelchair.
Physiotherapy Service
• Have a separate room to chat in if needed, so I’m
not in front of everyone.
Health Visitors
• Fit a curtain behind the entrance door in the clinic.
Leg Ulcer Service
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Patient safety
Delivering harm free care
During 2011/12 we worked with the strategic
health authority and our NHS colleagues in
Hertfordshire to deliver safer care to our
patients by reducing harm from pressure
ulcers, falls, urinary catheters and venous
thromboembolism (VTE). The overall aim of
this continuous journey is that each and every
patient will experience harm free care. We
promoted the importance of this journey with
staff by launching the regional I Trust You to
Care campaign.
In addition to the progress made through our
quality priorities for reducing the harm from
pressure ulcers and falls:
• we trained staff in our bed-based units
how to screen patients for their risk of VTE,
started screening as part of every patient’s
admission in October 2011, and we have
screened 100% of patients admitted since
December 2011

• we developed and introduced a catheter
care diary and a self-care checklist for patients
with indwelling urinary catheters to increase
their knowledge and awareness of hygiene
in their catheter care.
We undertook monthly snap-shot audits of how
many of our patients in all of our bed-based
units received harm free care using the national
Safety Thermometer tool. For example, in
January 2012 this showed us that 82% of
patients in our bed-based units received
harm free care and that 94% of patients had
experienced no new harms. We will introduce
this monthly snap-shot audit into all of our
integrated community teams from April 2012
as we continue to deliver improvements
towards harm free care, and we will use the
information from the Safety Thermometer to
support our actions to deliver improved
outcomes for our patients.

Quality Account 2011-2012
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Patient safety
Safeguarding vulnerable patients
During 2011/12 we continued to embed a
culture of zero tolerance of abuse with the
support of our Named Nurse for Safeguarding
Vulnerable Adults (SVA) and our network of
over 100 safeguarding champions in all our
clinical teams, and by extending our basic
safeguarding adults training to all staff
throughout the organisation whether they
are working directly with adults or not.
We achieved our target of 80% of all our
staff completing this basic training, and in
2012/13 we will maintain this level as a
minimum. This will continue to build on the
work from last year and the progress noted
in the external audit commissioned by the
Hertfordshire Safeguarding Adults Board
undertaken in May 2011, which concluded
that we were performing ‘well’ (against a
scale of poor, adequate, well and excellent).
We improved the range of safeguarding
information available to our staff, patients and
the public with new leaflets in our units and
clinics and updating our website with details
of domestic violence services. The increase in
the number of referrals to our Named Nurse
for SVA (116 in 2011/12 compared to 56 in
2010/11) confirms that our staff are more
aware of neglect and abuse and taking
the action to safeguard vulnerable adults.
32 referrals made by our staff led to a formal
multi-agency investigation.
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During 2011/12 88% of our staff received
basic training in safeguarding children, and
85% of our staff working directly with
children and families received more advanced
training and continued to support their
effective decision-making by maintaining
levels of safeguarding supervision in excess of
95%. The outcome of the Hertfordshire-wide
multi-agency audit of Section 47 enquiries, an
assessment of the needs of a child and the
capacity of their parents to ensure the child’s
safety, health and development, undertaken
between May and June 2011, confirms that
risks to children in Hertfordshire are being
clearly identified.
We will continue to work with other agencies
and through the Hertfordshire Safeguarding
Adults Board and the Hertfordshire Safeguarding
Children Board to ensure that safeguarding
remains a high priority.
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Patient safety
Reporting and learning from incidents and safety alerts
In 2011/12 we wanted to improve our level
of incident reporting to move towards the
highest 25% of similar organisations, as we
know an organisation with a high level of
incident reporting is one more able to learn
and improve their patient safety. We have seen
a steady improvement throughout the year
alongside the roll out of our web-based system
for incident reporting, with an average of 357
patient safety incidents per month during
2011/12 compared to an average of 220 per
month during 2010/11. National benchmarking
data released by the National Patient Safety
Agency (NPSA) for the six months from
April - September 2011, confirms that we
achieved a shift well into the middle of 50%
of similar organisations. We know that our
rate of reporting has continued to rise during
the second six months of the year and therefore
we expect our shift towards the highest 25%
of similar organisations to have continued.

We reported a total of 4,285 patient-related
incidents to our Board during 2011/12 compared
to 2,650 in 2010/11, a 62% increase. The overall
pattern of reporting in 2011/12 remains similar
to 2010/11 with the exception of the significant
increase in pressure ulcers reported and an
increase in incidents related to patient transport
and confidentiality.
• We are sharing information about the
transport incidents with the commissioner
of the service in order to facilitate an
improvement in the service for patients
• We are working to improve our governance
of patient information.

Summary of patient-related incidents

Total number of patient-related incidents reported
Total number of (confirmed) serious incidents
Serious incidents as proportion of all incidents
Never events

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2382

2650

4285

29

22

95

0.012

0.008

0.022

0

0

0

How do we compare?
34.5 patient incidents reported per 1000 bed days, compared to a median of 38.2 for similar organisations.
0.4% of incidents resulted in severe harm or death, compared to 0.7% for similar organisations.
NPSA, April - September 2011
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We reported 99 serious incidents during
2011/12, four of which were down-graded by
NHS Hertfordshire. The confirmed 95 serious
incidents represent 2.2% of all patient-related
incidents reported and reflect the increased
awareness of patient safety through campaigns,
awareness raising events, and an increasing

open and learning culture across the Trust.
Our staff confirmed this in the national staff
survey by reporting an improvement in the
fairness and effectiveness of incident reporting
procedures in 2011; 3.5 (the same as the
national average) compared to 3.44 in 2010.

Top 10 reported incidents 2011/1
Pressure ulcer
Personal accident - patient
Medication
Admission, discharge or transfer
Treatment
Transport
Patient information
Nursing care
Medical devices and equipment
Confidentiality - patient

Categories of reported serious incidents

2010/11

2011/12

10

54

Patient injury - fall

1

13

Breach of confidentiality

3

11

Infection control

2

7

Medication

1

3

Allegations of abuse

2

1

Patient injury - manual handling

0

1

Patient harm

0

1

Late diagnosis

1

1

Notification of child death

0

1

National screening programme

1

1

Estates and facilities

1

1

Pressure ulcer - development of category 3 or 4
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We took actions in response to the learning
from the investigations of our incidents.
• We improved the documentation to support
safe administration of insulin for patients in
their own homes.
• We introduced the protocol released by the
NPSA for patients who have fallen and may
have hit their head, and included it in our
revised Slips, Trips and Falls Policy.

We identified actions we will take in 2012/13.
• We will promote an increased uptake of
influenza immunisation by staff working
with vulnerable patients.
• We will improve the information governance
training for our staff.
• We will reinstate our Medical Devices
Advisory Group.

• We developed a guide to support staff in
the prompt identification and management
of patients with diarrhoea, reducing the risk
of other patients becoming affected.
• We improved access to essential pressure
relieving equipment from Hertfordshire
Equipment Service.
Number of patient-related incidents
450*
400*
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300*
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Types of alerts received
2011/12
Medical Device Alerts

99

Medicines and Healthcare Regulatory Agency Drug Alerts

36

Department of Health Chief Medical Officer Messaging

20

Department of Health Estates and Facilities Alerts

10

National Patient Safety Alerts

3

Others

2

During 2011/12 we received 170 alerts through
our Central Alert System Liaison Officer of which
70 were applicable to our services. Of the 48
which required actions to be taken, 45 have
been completed in year and the remaining
three are underway and within the required
timescales. Examples of changes introduced
from the alerts are:
• We are working with other organisations
across Hertfordshire and with the NPSA
to introduce an Insulin Passport for
diabetic patients.

We became aware from our review of
information in our Quality and Risk Profile
issued by the CQC that, like other NHS
organisations, the Medicines and Healthcare
Regulatory Agency (MHRA) had not been
receiving all of our returns confirming our
management of central alerts. We worked
with the MHRA to resolve the problem and
have had confirmation that we are now
meeting all their reporting requirements.

• We are purchasing safer syringe drivers.
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Clinical effectiveness
NICE guidance, streamlining clinical pathways and outcomes and developing new services
In addition to improvements in clinical
effectiveness arising out of our clinical audit
programme (page 19), our Clinical Audit
and Clinical Effectiveness sub-committee
reviewed, updated and developed 19 patient
group directions, which support the timely
administration of medicines to patients in our
care, and 30 policies ensuring our staff are
applying the latest national guidance in the care
that they deliver to patients. The sub-committee
also reviewed all 96 sets of national clinical
guidance released during 2011/12 by NICE,
finding 19 to be applicable to our services,
and reviewed five of the nine quality standards
that they also released. We took action in
response to our self-assessment against the
guidelines and standards. For example, we
developed a toolkit for our clinical staff to
offer information to patients at risk from the
hazards of alcohol.
In December 2011, the Trust achieved level one
accreditation with the NHS Litigation Authority,
a reflection of the quality and content of our
policies and the risk management standards
to which we are working.
During 2011/12 we continued to work with
our partners in the NHS, local authority and
voluntary sector in Hertfordshire and beyond in
redesigning how clinical services are provided
so that patients experience care which is more
effective, evidence-based, has less duplication,
and is more easily accessed and closer to home.

• Our Integrated Community Team and Social
Services in Welwyn Garden City and Hatfield
introduced a single point of access for patients
who are referred for intermediate care.
• Our Sexual Health and Family Planning
Service started combined sexual health and
family planning clinics, reducing the number
of appointments patients need to attend.
• Our Neurological Services introduced One Stop
Clinics in which patients see specialist nurses
and therapists in the same clinic, reducing
the number of appointments patients need
to attend and increasing the speed at which
they can get the help they need. This was a
winner of the East of England’s Celebrating
Our Success Award in 2011 in the category
of Quality Improvement and Innovation.
• We increased the number of dental clinics and
introduced dental surgery at HMP The Mount,
reducing the waiting times for prisoners to
receive non-urgent treatment to five weeks
compared to a reported average in prisons
of 25 weeks.

“

”

It’s a very
good idea to have a
drop-in clinic.

“

Parent

Children’s Speech and
Language Therapy
Drop-in Clinics

”

I hope all
involved in future
courses have a
similar experience
and results as
my own.
Patient

Self-Management Group
Neurology Services

• Our Children’s Speech and Language Therapy
Service piloted drop-in sessions for parents
concerned about their child’s speech and
language, enabling them to get an immediate
answer and advice in nine different locations
in Watford and Hemel Hempstead and
plan to introduce them in Stevenage from
April 2012.

• We developed a combined service with
West Hertfordshire Hospitals Trust for patients
with deep vein thrombosis (blood clots),
improving access to scans and treatment and
reducing referrals between organisations.
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During 2011/12 the need to increase productivity
by introducing innovative ways of working
whilst maintaining and improving quality of
care remained as important as it was last year.
We wanted to support more of our staff to
contribute to improvements and in the 2011
annual staff survey 68% (higher than the
national average of 65%) reported that they
were able to do so. Our clinical staff, with the
support of our dedicated Transformation Team,
built on the innovative and transformational
developments they introduced in 2010/11,
realising some tangible benefits for patients,
staff and the Trust.
• We rolled out the Productive Ward and
LEAN thinking into all 12 bed-based units,
concentrating on embedding the foundations
of these approaches to support the staff to
drive forward and shape quality improvements
for their patients and staff.
• We introduced the Productive Community
Service into 15 of our integrated community
teams and seven of our specialist services.
• We made the most of technology by
introducing the use of laptop computers
to support our clinical staff in ‘mobile
working’, the use of data capture pens to
reduce the need for dictation and typing,
and telephone conferencing to reduce the
need for travel.
• We wanted more of our teams to have started
this improvement journey during the year
but service restructure and vacancies in our
teams have affected our progress.

Innovation in Practice
The healthcare team at HMP The Mount involved
their prisoners in new ways in 2011/12 to help
them in delivering effective healthcare:
• by involving prisoners in developing a booklet on
self-help for minor ailments
• by appointing prisoners as champions and
advisers on smoking cessation
• by involving prisoners in the refurbishment of
treatment rooms, as well as contributing artwork
and their ideas to the colour schemes as part of
their NVQ studies; an award winning project for
Enhancing the Healing Environment on 2011.
The healthcare team at HMP The Mount were the
first prison in the United Kingdom to go live on the
Choose and Book system for arranging hospital
appointments. If this ‘test period’ is successful, it
will maximise the availability of prison escorts and
reduce cancelled appointments, reducing waiting
times for prisoners and increasing efficiencies for
the hospitals and the prison.
In 2012/13, the prison dental service will explore
the introduction of digital X-rays which can be
reviewed by specialists when outside the prison
itself, and reduce delays in providing treatment.

Mobile Working in Practice
After a successful pilot in 2010/11, 360 of our
health visitors and school nurses were provided
with laptop computers. They can now access the
electronic records of their patients, their emails
and electronic calendar wherever they are
within Hertfordshire.

Productive Ward in Practice
By improving the information available ‘at a glance’
and the effectiveness and efficiency of the nursing
handovers at one of our bed-based units, the team
was able to release the equivalent of 208 nursing
shifts per year to provide direct care for their patients.
The learning and improvements are being introduced
into the other bed-based units.
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The mother of a 3-week old baby needed urgent
breast-feeding advice but was not able to drive after
her caesarean section and get to the drop-in clinic.
Having phoned the office for advice at 9.05am,
she was seen by a health visitor at 11.00am on
the same morning. The team leader was able to
view the calendars of the health visitors and
allocate the visit to one of them who was close by.
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Understanding quality in our
developing organisation
Learning from ourselves and learning
from others
During 2011/12 we strengthened the Board’s
leadership of quality improvement through the
five quality priorities, the work of the Healthcare
Governance Committee and its sub-committees,
and the work of the transformation team.
The Board maintained its focus on quality by
members’ visits to services and sites, briefings,
‘deep dives’ into services and the use of the
improved integrated performance report at
every meeting. During 2011/12 other key actions
to support quality assurance have been:
• monthly assessments of the quality of our
care and our governance submitted to the
strategic health authority, and their monthly
management of our performance
• improved reports to the Board on our serious
incidents and patient experience
• supporting the monthly reviews of
performance at business unit and service
level by a series of dashboards and
scorecards, including those for assurance
of compliance with the CQC’s essential
standards of quality and safety
• a programme of reviews of services by
our Healthcare Governance Committee to
support quality improvement or to scrutinise
quality issues. In 2011/12, these were
carried out in services provided to patients
with urinary catheters, patients with
pressure ulcers and patients with diabetes

• routine and unannounced visits by members
of our Quality and Governance directorate
into service areas, reviewing these for patient
experience, safety and service delivery, with
observations fed back to the services
• a systematic review of the effectiveness of
our Healthcare Governance Committee and
its sub-committees
• audits on our CQC self-assessment process,
how patient feedback is used in front-line
services, and the content and data quality in
our Quality Account
• development of our Quality Strategy outlining
our ambitions for the quality of services our
patients and their carers will experience over
the next two years.
In 2012/13 our internal assurance will be
strengthened further. The Board will hear ‘patient
stories’ first-hand as a prelude to their Board
meetings, and they will receive a report which
integrates learning from complaints, litigation,
incidents and issues brought to the attention
of our PALS, and we will develop a set of
indicators for all our services which will go
from patient to Board level.
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NHS Hertfordshire

Hertfordshire LINk

NHS Hertfordshire undertook four quality
assurance visits into our services during 2011/12.

Hertfordshire LINk undertook one Enter and
View visit during 2011/12, visiting Gossoms
End bed-based unit in April 2011 as part of its
review of nutritional care for elderly people in
six health and six social care settings in
Hertfordshire between March and June 2011.
LINk reported that Gossoms End should be
“singled out for high praise” for the quality of
its food and that it “is a very well run facility”
with “staff who have a very positive attitude
to their work and are understandably very
proud of their unit” and that “patients are
very satisfied with the care given”. Since the
visit, patients have
their printed menu a day in advance for their
perusal, more staff have been trained in
dementia awareness, and staff are working
with patients and their carers to ensure they
have the information they need throughout
their stay and on their discharge.

Visits to our integrated community teams in
the Watford localities in December 2011 and
in Hoddesdon and Crossbrook Street localities
in February 2012, focused on the quality of
assessment and treatment for patients with
pressure ulcers following an increase in severe
pressure ulcers reported as serious incidents
by these localities. NHS Hertfordshire was
assured that there was no systematic failure
across our services but concluded that there
were improvements needed in the Watford
localities. The clinical teams, supported by
senior managers and our Quality & Governance
directorate were already working hard to
improve the standards in pressure ulcer
management in the Watford localities, and
we will continue to seek our own internal
assurance of the improvements in the quality
of care being provided. NHS Hertfordshire and
the Clinical Commissioning Groups will support
our challenging work with pressure ulcer
reduction through one of our CQUINs in 2012/13
and seek their ongoing assurance through our
regular clinical quality contract meetings.
A visit into Langley House in March 2012
focused on patients’ experience and our
learning from incidents, which were both
commended. Improvements to enhance the
experience of patients with dementia were
recommended and NHS Hertfordshire will
support us getting more timely mental health
care and in improving the information transfer
between organisations in Hertfordshire.

As part of our joint working with LINk to
develop their approach for unannounced
visits, we will undertake some visits into our
bed-based units together during 2012/13.
Representatives from Hertfordshire LINk were
members of the Patient Environment Action
Team (PEAT) who assessed our bed-based
units in 2012. Our PEAT scores can be found
on our website at www.hertschs.nhs.uk

An unannounced visit to Danesbury bed-based
unit in November 2011 undertaken jointly by
NHS Hertfordshire’s Designated Nurse for
Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults and our
Assistant Director of Quality & Governance
confirmed that staff awareness of procedures
for safeguarding vulnerable adults had
increased amongst all staff further to the
concern raised by a relative of a service user
which gave rise to the responsive review of
Danesbury by the CQC in June 2011.
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Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons
The annual inspection of the prison by
Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons (HMIP)
was undertaken early and as an unannounced
visit during October 2011. In the final report
published in March 2012 HMIP were very
positive about the healthcare prisoners receive,
providing additional assurance of its quality
over and above that submitted quarterly against
the Prison Health Performance & Quality
Indicators to Offender Health. Progress against
the recommendations will be monitored by the
Prison’s Health Delivery Group and reported
to the Prison Partnership Board.

Hertfordshire Overview and
Scrutiny Committee
Members of the Hertfordshire Health Topic
Group of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee
visited several of our services throughout the
year, including our Health Visitor Services in
May 2011, our School Nursing Services in
February 2012 and our Neurological Services
in March 2012.
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Improving our staff through continuous
learning and innovation

“

”

All the staff
are a real credit to
the NHS.”

“

Patient

Sexual Health Services

”

The staff
are extremely
professional,
helpful and
enthusiastic.
Patient

Children’s
Physiotherapy Service

We wanted to maintain an empowered,
engaged and supported workforce capable
of delivering the high quality of healthcare we
strive for. In our national staff survey in 2011
94% of staff (above the national average) agreed
that their role makes a difference to patients.
• We developed and extensively piloted our
new appraisal system based on our Trust
values and the behaviours which represent
them, and we increased the rate of staff
undertaking appraisals in year to 82.1%
from 69.5% in 2010/11
• We developed training with other trusts
and the University of Hertfordshire to support
many of our staff in developing their skills
and competencies for shared areas of
clinical priority.
• We increased the number of practice teachers
in our Health Visiting services to support the
fast growing number of student health visitors,
working closely with our experienced health
visitor mentors.
• We introduced a new system of on-line
learning that staff can access at a time and
place to suit them, helping to increase the
uptake of training.
• We continued to develop the leadership
capability of our clinical leaders, senior
managers, Executive and Board members
through training and induction programmes,
action learning sets, secondments, project
work, shadowing, coaching and access to
regional strategic leadership programmes,
and new business skills programmes.
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• We trained 13 additional coaches to
support both our internal and regional
leadership development and we started
work on a Hertfordshire coaching and
mentoring register.
• We supported our nine feedback facilitators
in their reaccreditation in the new NHS
Leadership 360° Framework.
• We supported our staff and managers to
maintain their own health and wellbeing
during these demanding times of change,
through the wellbeing programmes
developed by the County Workforce
Leadership Group.
• We built on our engagement and involvement
with staff through our Board2Patient site
visits, our Listening to You road shows, our
weekly Notice Board, monthly Team Brief,
our new Foundation Trust newsletter, our
regular meetings with representatives of
trade unions and professional organisations,
and our induction days that introduce all
our new staff to our vision and values and
commitment to quality.
To build on our engagement and involvement
of staff throughout the first year as a Community
NHS Trust, we held a celebration event. The event
gave staff the opportunity to meet colleagues,
view examples of good practice, and to hear
patient stories which demonstrated the scope
and range of services which we deliver.
Staff were able to ask questions of the Board
and to recognise staff who had provided an
excellent service or come up with innovative
ideas to make their teams more effective
and efficient and improve the experiences
for patients.
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In 2012/13 we will transform the way we work
through new arrangements in how we manage
our organisation to ensure we are able to deliver
high value healthcare and to help us to meet
the challenges and opportunities presented
by the changing NHS and our own journey to
Foundation Trust.
We will continue to develop our staff into a
flexible, skilled and motivated workforce through
our Workforce and Organisational Development
Strategy and to work collaboratively with other
NHS organisations in the region through our
links into the County Workforce Group.

Celebrating Community Services
On 10 November 2011 over 400 staff and some
special guests came together to celebrate our first
year as a Community NHS Trust.
Staff from different clinical and corporate services
in the Trust set up over 30 stalls to showcase the
good work they are doing.
Patients shared their stories of their experiences
in a film show, with two year old twins winning the
hearts of all.
Runners up from the 80 staff nominated for the
Leading Lights awards were recognised after a
Meet the Board session and the winners received
their prizes.
“I was optimistic that we would generate a healthy
atmosphere and offer colleagues a chance to see
some of the excellent work going on in the Trust.
But never in my dreams did I anticipate the fantastic
buzz you were able to create in showcasing your
services in the best possible light. It was one of the
best events I have ever had the pleasure to be part of.”
Derek Smith, Interim Chief Executive
“What a great example of patient experience
and patient stories it was to have a family with us
to celebrate.”
Clare Hawkins, Director of Quality and Governance
and Chief Nurse

Our strong values-based approach will directly
contribute to being an organisation of choice
for our service users and an employer of choice
for our staff.
• We will fully implement our new appraisal
system, reinforcing the importance which we
place on our values, and continue to increase
the appraisal rate towards our target of 90%.

L EAD IN G
L IGH TS

• We will recognise and celebrate staff
contributions to excellent care through an
ongoing Leading Lights programme.
• We will develop a competence framework
to enable us to identify and implement the
additional skills that our staff will need to
deliver new models of care in these rapidly
changing times.
• We will build on our training programme, and
focus on the skills our staff need to support
patients to plan their own care and to meet
the needs of people with learning disabilities
who use our services.
• We will build on our work with the Department
of Health led project, Embedding Ambassadors
in Community Health to raise awareness of
our staff to the healthcare needs and cultural
preferences of the diverse population.
• We will expand and develop the leadership
and capability of our workforce by providing
a range of development opportunities and
introducing a formal professional
leadership forum.
• We will re-launch the Lone Worker Device
project, improving the safety of our staff
when working alone.
• We will introduce mini on-line surveys for
staff to complete should they wish to which
will help us to monitor staff experience
and morale through our organisational
transformation and journey to Foundation
Trust status.
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Our quality improvements in 2010 -2011

Our staff feedback
63% of the staff that we asked gave us feedback in our 2011 national staff survey;
an improvement on last year’s 55% and above the national average.
Key findings in 2011
compared to other
Community Trusts
Better than average
17

National Staff Survey results

HCT HCT
2010 2011

National average
for community
trusts in 2011

Understanding
the score

Overall level of staff engagement

3.61

3.69

3.66

Higher is better
(maximum 5)

Overall level of staff satisfaction

3.55

3.59

3.57

Higher is better

Staff feeling satisfied with the quality of work and
patient care they are able to deliver

70%

73%

73%

Higher is better
(maximum 100%)

Staff agreeing that their role makes a difference
to patients

93%

94%

92%

Higher is better

Staff that would recommend the Trust as a place
to work or receive treatment

3.40

3.52

3.52

Higher is better

Staff reporting effective team working

3.84

3.86

3.82

Higher is better

Staff feeling valued by their work colleagues

82%

83%

81%

Higher is better

Staff motivation at work

3.83

3.91

3.85

Higher is better

Staff reporting good communication between
senior management and staff

27%

33%

29%

Higher is better

Trust commitment to work-life balance

3.54

3.63

3.51

Higher is better

Staff feeling work pressure

3.29

3.24

2.95

Lower is better

Staff beliving the Trust provides equal opportunities
for career progression or promotiion

94%

96%

92%

Higher is better

Staff intention to leave jobs

2.70

2.53

2.61

Lower is better

Staff experiencing discrimination at work in
last 12 months

8%

7%

10%

Lower is better

Staff appraised in last 12 months

78%

76%

82%

Higher is better

Staff with an agreed development plan as part
of their appraisal

70%

66%

73%

Higher is better

Staff received job relevant training, learning
and development

82%

77%

82%

Higher is better

Staff reporting errors, near misses or incidents
witnessed in the previous month

97%

95%

97%

Higher is better

Average
12
Worse than average
5
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Statement of Directors’ responsibilities
in respect of the Quality Accounts
The Directors are required under the
Health Act 2009, National Health Service
(Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 and
National Health Service (Quality Account)
Amendment Regulation 2011 to prepare
Quality Accounts for each financial year.
The Department of Health has issued guidance on the form and content of annual Quality
Accounts (which incorporate the above legal requirements). In preparing the Quality Account,
directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:
• the Quality Account presents a balanced picture of the Trust’s performance over the
period covered;
• the performance information reported in the Quality Account is reliable and accurate;
• there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the Quality Account, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice;
• the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Account is
robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions,
is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review; and the Quality Account has been prepared in
accordance with Department of Health guidance.
The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the
above requirements in preparing the Quality Account.
By Order of the Board

Signed:

Date:

Decland O’Farrell Chairman

Signed:

Date:

David Law Chief Executive Officer
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Assurance Statement from Internal Auditors

An Internal Audit of the quality accounts
process was undertaken in March 2012 by
the Trust’s Internal Auditors, RSM Tenon,
as part of the 2011/12 Internal Audit plan.
The audit focussed on providing assurance that robust governance arrangements were in
place to ensure the production of the quality accounts on a timely basis, including the review
and validation of quality indicators. In addition, as part of the audit, the robustness of data
collection and validation processes for five quality priorities, as detailed below, was reviewed:
• Priority 3 - to further reduce the number if reported patient falls within our bed units;
• Priority 4 - To extend the good practice in reducing infections from our bed-based units into
the community and to continue to reduce Clostridium difficile rates in our bed-based units.
• CQUIN targets;
• Review of services - participation in clinical audit; and
• Data quality - submission to SUS (Secondary Uses Service).
The results of the audit was that accurate information was being reported to the Board and
within the Quality Account in respect of the above five priorities.
The audit provided substantial assurance that the controls upon which the organisation relies to
manage this risk are suitably designed, consistently applied and effective with no significant
weaknesses identified as part of the audit.
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organisations
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Response from Hertfordshire LINk

A Pathfinder Local HealthWatch

Hertfordshire LINk’s response to Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust (HCT)
Quality Account

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust (HCT) has provided a detailed and easily
understandable Quality Account that clearly sets out the priorities for the coming
year, why they have been chosen and how these will be achieved. Examples of good
practice such as the research into leg ulcer treatments are presented in the report.

Priority 4: To increase the proportion of patients following an acute Stroke who
experience a positive outcome from their rehabilitation is an important one following
poor reviews by the Care Quality Commission in 2011. Although some good
groundwork has been done to improve the situation a more specific focus in 2012/13
should result in quicker and more effective improvements to stroke care in
Hertfordshire.

Supporting patients and their carers to manage their long-term condition (Priority 2)
also impacts on the wellbeing of patients and can reduce the need for emergency
care and is therefore a good priority to target.

Many of the current statistics supplied in the report focus on ‘bed based units’ and it
is therefore good to see that future reporting will include patients at home.

Although there has been a steady improvement in the gaining and understanding of
patient experience, LINk expects to see more evidence that the views of the
vulnerable and their carers and those in the protected characteristics, (as identified
in the Equality Delivery Systems), are taken into account in service access and
design. This is not yet evident.

Collaborative working across organisational boundaries is essential for a provider
that ‘touches a very large part of the population in Hertfordshire’. LINk hopes that the
Trust will work hard to develop these relationships particularly with the new Clinical
Commissioning Groups for the benefit of Hertfordshire residents.

Hertfordshire LINk values the working relationship it has with Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust and looks forward to continued improvements in patient
experience.

Henry Goldberg, Chair Hertfordshire LINk, May 2012
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Response from NHS Hertfordshire

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
Quality Account 2011/12

The PCT in conjunction with the two Hertfordshire CCGs has undertaken a review of the
information provided within the Quality Account and checked the accuracy of data within the
account. Where the data relates to contractual reporting it corresponds with data submitted
during the year as part of the on-going contract monitoring process.

The PCT is pleased to see that the Trust has clearly set out its performance for 2011/12 against the
standards and ambitions identified within the report.
The Trust has clearly participated in the national clinic audits and the National Confidential
Enquiries of the National Clinical Audits. We would be keen to see the Trust participate in the
National Adult Diabetes Audit when the electronic record system is able to provide the
relevant information. We note otherwise that the trust participated in all other eligible national
audits. We were a little surprised at the 150°/o data submission for the National Parkinson's
Audit 2011.
NHS Hertfordshire welcomes the Trust's rapid action and progress in implementing actions
required by CQC following inspections to Danesbury Neurological Service, St Peter's ward
and Potters Bar Community Hospital. We are pleased that the Trust is now able to report all
services as CQC compliant.

NHS Hertfordshire welcomes the progress made against the quality priorities set in 2011/12.
In particular the significant increases in patients admitted to your bed based units who were
assessed for their risk of malnutrition within twenty four hours of admission, and the increase
in those assessed by your integrated community teams.
We also welcome the continued reduction in Clostridium Difficile infections in the Trust's bed
based units, and would wish to see this focus continue given the challenging ceilings set for
2012/13.
During 2011/12 the Trust contributed to Hertfordshire wide Patient Safety work and will be
using the national Patient Safety Thermometer during 2012/13 to measure of the number of
'harms' at a set time each month. This tool specifically measures prevalence of pressure
ulcers, falls and urinary infections for those patients with an indwelling catheter. It is the
commissioner's expectation that we will see a downward trend in the numbers of harm
reported.

We note that the Trust achieved a 22% reduction in falls during 2011/12; and that this work is
not to be taken forward as a continued Quality priority for 2012/13 but "will be embedded into
the Trust's quality improvement agenda for 2012/13". Commissioners would wish to see this
continue as an area of explicit focus for the Trust as the number of falls resulting in a fracture
has risen.
The Trust is to be congratulated in that the numbers of the most serious types of Pressure
Ulcers (grade 4) were reduced. However it was disappointing that the Trust failed to reduce
overall numbers of severe pressure ulcers (grade 3 and 4) by 50% as planned during
2011/12. The Trust has worked in an open and collaborative manner with the PCT where
wound care practice has been found to less than satisfactory and a number of key actions
have been put into place to bring about the necessary changes in practice. The Trust is
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committed to the Midlands and East ambition to eliminate all avoidable grade 2, 3 and 4
pressure ulcers by December 2012. This is a very challenging target and the PCT will be
offering support and measuring progress against trajectory closely.

The Trust is to be congratulated on work undertaken to gather patient experience information
in a more systematic way. Improving patient experience across all areas of the trust must
continue be an area of key focus for 2012/13.The Trust will be incentivised through a CQUIN
scheme to introduce the use of the Family and Friends test (net promoter score).which will
enable both commissioners and the Trust to monitor patient experience scores on a monthly
basis and benchmark performance against comparator organisations.
The PCT wishes to see improvements in the care of patients in the last year of their life. To
this end, we have used the CQUIN process to support the wider implementation of end of life
treatment plans and advanced care plans for those patients identified to be within the last 12
months of life.
Quality Priorities for 2012/13 are clear. We are pleased to see that the Trust plans to improve
support for patients living with a long term condition. The result from the national outpatient
survey 2011 highlighted within the Quality Account would support this. However we note the
proposal and measurement to set a baseline is different and would therefore ask the Trust to
review this once baseline data is obtained.
NHS Hertfordshire welcomes the progress made by the Trust in 2011/12 in the quality
improvements of its services and the continued ambitions and targets it has set itself for
2012/13.

Jane Halpin
Chief Executive
NHS Hertfordshire
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Response from Hertfordshire County Council's
Overview and Scrutiny Committee

QUALITY ACCOUNTS
HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 2011 - 2012
HEALTH SCRUTINY COMMITTEE
COMMENTARY
Introduction
This is the review of quality issues with the Trust throughout the year
(2011/12) and engagement with the Quality Account.
TRUST NAME: Hertfordshire Community Trust (HCT)
DATE: 15 May 2012
SIGNATURE:

Nick Hollinghurst, Vice Chair HSC
PURPOSE OF REPORT:
This commentary reflects the views (and supporting evidence, where
available) of Hertfordshire County Council Hertfordshire County Council
Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) for the period April 2011 – March 2012
Quality of engagement with Hertfordshire County Council (HSC)
HCT is the most recent of the Herts trusts. It has worked hard to outline its
remit to members through HSC and participation at topic groups. It
participates both as a community health provider and in its role as a key
partner agency with the authority’s social care.
In addition
• there is regular exchange of information between officers to take forward
the work of HSC
• site visits are welcomed
• member queries (often on behalf of residents) are answered promptly
• there is increasing understanding of the relationship with Health Scrutiny
• good support of scrutiny
Quality Account Engagement
The Quality Account was brought to HSC as part of the programme for
involving stakeholders in the identification of priorities. Progress on the QA
for 2011/12 has been monitored in year through a topic group. The Trust has
followed the same process in identifying priorities for 2012/13 and a date has
been set for the progress update.

1
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Health Scrutiny Committees (HSC) attended & contribution
• 9 Feb 2012 in year finance update
• 14 Dec 2011 trust update
• 19 Oct 2011 Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP). HSC
dedicated the meeting to gaining a better understanding of QIPP. The
Trust provided detailed information in response to questions distributed in
advance of the meeting which members then considered in greater detail
in small groups. This was the first stage in HSC’s budget scrutiny.
Members appreciated the efforts made by the Trust to provide accurate
and timely information in lay person’s language.
• 19 Oct 2011 Intermediate Care
Topic Groups supported
• 28 Mar 2012 Stroke Care topic group
• 15 Mar 2012 Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) Monitoring of
Recommendations topic group for Quality Accounts (2012/13)
• 6 Mar 2012 Integrated Discharge topic group
• 28 & 29 Feb 2012 Medicine Management topic group
• 23 Feb 2012 School Nursing topic group
• 8 Dec 2011 HSC Monitoring of Recommendations topic group for Health
Visiting progress update
• 8 Dec 2011 HSC Monitoring of Recommendations topic group for Quality
Accounts (2010/11)
• 8 June 2011 HSC Monitoring of Recommendations topic group for budget
• May 2011 Health Visitor Capacity/delivery review topic group
Scrutiny Support
• 6 March 2012 hosted a visit to HCT (as part of the Stroke topic group)
• 23 February 2012 hosted a visit to Watford Hospital (as part of the Stroke
topic group)
• 9 Feb 2012 Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) Nursing Seminar
• 19 Oct 2011 the Trust reiterated its commitment to the HSC Concordat
agreement. The Concordat clarifies relations between scrutiny and health,
especially around expected engagement and consultation practice.
• 16 May 2011 hosted a visit to Waltham Cross Clinic (as part of the Health
Visitors topic group)
• 17 May 2011 hosted a visit to Hertford County Hospital Clinic (as part of
the Health Visitors topic group)
PRIORITY 1: To increase the number of patients who feel that they have
the information which they need, communicated in a clear and
understandable way
Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) comments:
HSC commend this priority: a topic group recently scrutinised medicine
management and a key issue was health professionals, including
pharmacists, communicating more effectively with patients and carers to
provide clear information about the medicines prescribed. Members will be
interested to monitor this priority
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PRIORITY 2: To increase the number of patients and their carers feeling
supported to manage their long-term condition
Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) comments:
HSC commend this priority: a topic group recently scrutinised medicine
management and a key issue was supporting patients with long term
conditions. Enhanced patient self care would ensure better patient
understanding of the medicines prescribed and compliance which could be
achieved through greater patient involvement in decision making. Members
will be interested to monitor this priority.
PRIORITY 3: To reduce the number of patients using indwelling urinary
catheters and consequently reduce the number of catheter associated
urinary tract infections
Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) comments:
HSC supports this priority
PRIORITY 4: To increase the proportion of patients following an acute
Stroke who experience a positive outcome from their rehabilitation
Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) comments:
HSC commend this priority: following a poor CQC inspection January 2011 a
topic group recently scrutinised stroke care in Hertfordshire and will be
interested to monitor this priority
PRIORITY 5: To eliminate all avoidable category 2, 3 and 4 pressure
ulcers developed by patients within our care
Health Scrutiny Committee (HSC) comments:
HSC supports this priority
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Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust would
like to thank all those who have contributed
to this Quality Account during the course
of the year.
How to provide feedback
We hope you find this Quality Account a
useful, easy-to understand document that
gives you meaningful information about
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust and
the services we provide.
If you have any feedback or suggestions on
how we could improve our Quality Account,
please let us know by:
emailing: communications@hchs.nhs.uk
or calling: 01707 388038
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